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THE DEVELOPMENT OF OUR TERRY AS SEEN BY A
RAILWAY NET IN TEXAS' PROMINENT WRITER
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The folIowinR is a scries oi articles 
ca the «'.cve!oi)raent oi railways in . 
Texas, tiy Walter Splawn. Railroad’ 
i'ommiisioncr of Texas.

First Impressions of Brownfield Are 
That Oil Boom Hnd Developed* 

Recently.

fs:

Article V.

The most important assistance to
railways ilurinK the period from 1870 
to l.SVJ was State aid. This took two 
forms; one the Rrantins: of Slate 
bf nds. the other of State land». In 
Ih/l. .an act hy the Legislature pro
vided that State bonds should be 
famished the International & fireat 
Xorthern to the amount of $10.UXi.f<0 
per mile. .\n act of 1871 likewise 
provided that $6,000,000.00 of 8 per 
cent 30 year State bonds should be 
furnished the Tc.\as & Pacific rail- 
read company. However, neither of 
these bond issues was made availa
ble for railroad i-urposcs. There was 
such opposition that some of the of
ficials refused to si.un the bonds and 
the nc.xt LcRisiaturc repealed the 
law.

From IBcO to 1873 there was no 
land grants for the benefit of rail
road construction. In 1873 an amend 
ment to the constitution made land 
prants to railroads lawful. From 1873 
to 1875. 4i companies were chartered 
12 of which carried- on construction 
and 10 in sufficient amount to ob
tain land. L'nder this law 16 sec
tions were granted per mile con
structed. However, the Internation
al & Great Northern and the Texas 
& Pacific received 20 sections for 
each mile. This was because of a 
ccmprotrisc after the failure .of the 
proposal to furnish aid to the roads 
!■>• means of State bonds. The Inter
national Great Northern also receiv
ed tax exemptions for a period of 25 
years. In 1876 a general railroad in
corporation and land grant act pro
vided that the road should receive 16 
sections of State land for every mile 
constructed.

CAN NOW COUNT 27
HOMES FROM HIS PLACE

People not right on the ground can 
hardly realize the rapid change that 
is taking place in this country, es
pecially those from the east where 
the country reached its maximum a 
decade or so ago.

To bring the fact of the rapid de
velopment here more forcably home 
to one, we will quote a farmer living 
out a few miles from Brownfield and 
out of light of town. He says that 
last year, c ' the beginning of the 
planting and cultivating season, he 
rould only count three other homes 
from his house. .Mready this year 
he is able to count twenty-seven.

.\notehr way: The Brownfield 
School has 150 morz pupils than just 
before Christmas, and all others in 
the county report a proportionate in
crease.

Still another: Postmaster hfiller 
has as many again boxes as this time 
last year, and calls for more that he 
cannot supply right now.

Our old slogan of “come, to Terry" 
'seems to taking hold on people after 
a fifteen year battle in which people 
in the east seemingly paid us no at
tention. but lets of them are sorry 
her? that they did not listen.

CEMETERY WORKING

fcveryche Is iavhcd to attend the i 
Cemetery Working on next Wednes
day. March -,.h. 1924.

Let cvcrychc attend who can. and 
bring your hoes, rakes, pilch forks, 
and a few tr-addoxs and shovels, .is 
we will need them all.

Wood E. Johnson, 
President Cemetery

By Max tientley. Staff Correspon- 
drnt of Fort Worth .Star-Tclegram.

“When the writer visited Brown
field he asked ^Iorgan Copeland, a 
banker, on what Terry County stak
ed its hopes for the future.

“Terry County." said Coj)cland. 
“contains sections of land of 
which only 16 per cc.it is lu w in cul
tivation. and 98 per cent of the whfdc 
is tiliabic. For the past three years 
vve have b.ad a KXJ per cent increase 
in cultivated land per Enmnii. and 
there is no telling vvhr.t 1̂ *24 will show 
in that regard. The poptiiation in 
tins county has doubled itself in *'our 
years. Wc now have between t.OUO 
and 7.0CC. and by the next census wc 
expect to have 20.000.”

The writer dislikes to deal in fut
ures. but Copelan<l’s estimaU; is j>ub- 
lishcd because first hand 'impress
ions gained in Terry cotinty shows 
that his figures are conservative. To 
be explicit, there are ten coloniza
tion projects of! magnitude in Terry- 
county, with 209 sections of ranch 
land. (143.760 acres* either sold to 
farmers, now selling or about to be 
offered for sale. Some of the lands 
extends into adjoining counties, but 
it may be considered contributary to 
the towns of Brownfield and Mead
ow.

Sevanty-fiv* New H on sa

The farthest along project is M.B. 
.Sawyer’s. Last .-Xpril he cut his 27- 
section ranch south of Brownfield 
into ItiO-acre tracts. He has sold the 
most of it at prices ranging from $15 
to $33 per acre, without a cash pay
ment and the first note maturing 4 
years after the sale. For his part he 
has required the purchaser to place 
$600 in improvements on each tract 
in 90 days after the purchase. Terms 
like these have a mighty appear to 
farmers from the older cotton bell 
who “hit it” in 1923 and had money 
to spend on land. Seventy-five fam
ilies have moved to the Sawyer 
ranch and built homes—a school.gin. 
postofficc and a community store are 
to be built by the newcomers.

The .Sawyer project has had the ef
fect of opening other large Terry- 
county pastures. They have gone on 
the market in rapid succession and 
Brownfield has become a beehive as 
a result of ii. Some of the lesser 
projects are the Poole & Goodman 
20 ccstion ranch. George Tiernan’s 
four sections. Noah Bell’s six sec
tions. W. B. Sno<lgrass’ eight sec
tions, D. S. Cunningham's six sec
tions ami K. C. tjraves’ »ix sections.

Terry- county- considers itself hap- 
ily- wed to King Cotton. .A 1923 crop 
of 10,000 bales was made on 40.000 
acres. The increase year by year has 
been steady: 5200 bales in 1922,3100; 
In 1921: 1800 in 1920; 1209 in 1919; 

in 1918.
The coton acreage for 1924 was 

very- carefully figured bv the vvr,;rr 
with a committee of Brownfield bus
iness men at 75.000 acres. \Vh;i? c..t- 
ton will continue to reign as king, 
corn—a favored crop in T c'tv coun
ty—will not be neglected. Brown
field points with pride to its 1922 
shipment of 200 cars of corn, anJ its 
1923 record of seven cars of turkeys.

Sccrat of Growth

Brow-nfield is another of those de
ceiving looking towns.  ̂ The first
time visitor thinks of oil, but soon 
learns that land is the foundation of 
its activity. In the three years that 
Brov-nfield ha» been putting farming 
land on the market nearabouts, the 
town’s population has jumped from 
800 to 1800. It lies on one of the 
short lines of the Santa Fe, a safe 
distance from Lubbock, Tahoka and 
Lamesa, yet near enough to claim as 
territory the rich plains section of 
Eastern New Mexico. Several in
land town as far as 75 miles do" their 
freighting from Brownfield.

Last year Brownfield spent $200,• 
(XX) on building, the program includ
ing an annex to the high school, a 
light plant, two gins, 16 brick and 
rc-inforcfd concrete business houses, 
two lumber yards and 25 dwellings. 
The concrete ty pe of construction is 
noticable as the first tirre visitor 
drives through the husinc*s section. 
In the beginning, somebody in that 
town had a healthy confidence in 
that town’s future, and he seems to 
have put that idea into the people 
as a w-hole. This year there are un
der construction, or contracts let,

s
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TAKING THE SCHOOL CENSUS 
IS A REAL MANS JOB

• s
Soineluvdy- will or >hoiild be around 

to you p'ace in the iie.xt few' day> or 
i weeks to take the school census, and 
, it will def end on the mother!, and 
fatiicr- to gi\o in every pupil they 
Iiavi- in the scl.iHtl age. lie sure that 
y u  gtt all of tlicin. f.ir e-.cry one 
:>f them are w .rth from $12 to $l4 
aril to the school district, for every- 

s.I -’u-ti draws tliai ainontit from 
•;;i .'■ta;. fjiid.

1 lie :rn-'ees should ab * be rarefrl 
■' t!ie> apt.,lint for the placv
• f cer,:;-.- r >ee that some one

b-usii.e .̂ al ility get- the place and 
nifir. s th-.ni v.ith tl.e importanre e.r 
. aking a cli..:i swetp of every schul- 
i tile distric

.’s’ .L'-'Vi.rs c.'.n helf) in t!ie tnaiter 
y — —■' .if saclt other if theceii-

• r tgk-.-r iia- been around, and if 
le las e«! an  ̂ family, report at 
•t.c< t<v the school board.
'1 he ceusits taker has only to miss 

v..> or thre*- ftluilies until the sum 
the district w iJl lose on that account 
Will 'un up into hundreds of dollars.

MR. McMINN BUILDING
DRIVE-IN FILLING STATION

Foundation w-as layed this week 
for a new drive in fi.ir.g station on 
west Main street, the prof.erty of 
.Mr. M. O. .Me.Minn, one of our pro- 
grestivc newcomcr.s

M i". Me Minn is not the least dis
couraged hecau'c liis tilling staticru 
now seems rather far out of the re
tail section, for he says Brownfitld 
is growing so last that it will Siion 
be right up in town. Besides lie i' 
on the main highway Icailing west 
from Brownfield.

ENTHUSIASTIC C OF C.
MEETING MONDAY NIGHT

The HeraNl tried its Tili-gbliest last 
wee:, to deliver a resiirecting hr >ad- 
>i«!c t i our <Uad rliambcr t. im- 
merce. and ju-t wlere th« fire‘ :lent 
and secretary got ludd of the fact 
that the herabl was make its su- 
|>remc effort to this end. we liave not 
been able t<> giiess. .-\nyway. at the 
verv same tune that tl-.e Herald wa-

SNOW! SNOW!! SNOW!!!
EVERY WEEK HERE

iirld and trade territory was 
last W tdii*. -Jav and rh.-.irs-

t.rfiw 
sitCil

. y I'V a rain, 'ret and sn-vv tha' 
,11'iiitited to about three or four 
d ies , atid :t hardly vvaio •! a week 

ii give iis aiKither. .A 'light mist fell 
:'l! «lay Tuesday to be followed b a 
three inch snow Tuesday r.iglit ti;at 
kefit uj* most of W'edne'd.iy niorti-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK MADE 
YOAKUM CO. DEPOSITORY

t

j On March 19,h. the First * aiional 
! Bank of this city vvâ  ;!ic successlit! 
' bidders :or the <lcpc»«'ts of the Coutt- 
; ty c«f Voakuni f>>r the balance of the 
time prertedif.g the regula*- time for 
letting the county- funds.

! It will be remcnil>ered that the 
}-;rst State Bank of IMains was re
cently- taken <ner by she First Nat
ional of this city, leaving Yoakum 

. rotinty w ith out a bank, and the Firs: 
i-tate Bank being tiielr depository-, 
the C ommissioners Court of Yoaknni 

, county had to seek outside bankin.*., 
facilities

I \Ve are glad to have the Yoakum 
I county funds in r,ur city, as this bc- 
.. ing their lo'gical trading point and 
wit'll direct mail facilities, makes it 

; more convenient for ihrm to bank 
here.

putting It into hot type—linotype | ing.
slugs arc nr>t erdd—the president and With the splendid bottom season

VITAL STATICTICS FOR
JANUARY AND FEBRUARY

sccretorv wire nntifviiig the dead 've I.
The following art the birth re

ave til the groiiml. the newcom- ft'rded at the County Clerks' office

W. C. WITCHER OF FORT
WORTH LECTURED SAT.

W. C. Witcher, of Fort Worth. :t 
promient anti-klan lecturer of wide 
rcputatiim lectured here Saturilay 
afternoon on the ‘ iihjcrt he term-. 
"Cnmasking the Kn Khix Klati.’..

.A large crowd braved the biting 
east -wind to hear him. the larger 
part of vvhicli scenu-d to be aiiti-klan 
though lots of klanmeii lieard him.

numbers that .Monday iiiglit should ! ers that arc making their Iioine and *9r the months of January and Feb- 
be res'irectioii morn wiili them, and - farms out on the native sod. ran tuary, this year.
the place wou'd be the Legion hall. |’k> ep right along with the breaking,, Born to .Mr. and Mrs. Jacob C.

In justice to these two officials, or and will '.ct their land in sucli gi.od Klli(>tt. Scagraves. a-boy. Dec. 27lh. 
rather thre e, Morgan ( < pcl.uvl. ores-j .shapi. that with ord.nary rainfail To Mr and Mrs. G. D. Denton, city, 
ident; J. K .'‘ hcltor.. .'secretary- and during th« growing season, at the a girl. Jan. 1. To Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

Claud Boon, of Graiufview. Texas.' 
IS now getting the Herald coinj limen 
tary- of his good friend i:i Terry

concrete dwelling houses, iin hidin.’ 
two gins and a theatre witli ratscil 
floor and ojura ciiair' ( ,round is 
being broken fu a Baptist
church. The two Brownfield ban’-.' 
have a million dollars on deposit. 
$16,000 light plant represents this far 
the town’s only bonded debt. The 
Jan-aary record of immigrant 
unlaoded at Brownfield w-aa 28

w A. Beil. Treasurir. will >av that
tliey were not dead. 1>tit thc h'p'iv
being ill tha: Stan, the hcafl had
rt-asir t'l fiiiictif»ii rv fij <- as I'l'Iiv id-
tial s., which thev k-«-p up admira’i'Iv'
will — r<<n‘ i:!eruii;

.'̂ 1;;.giitlv ufnr 'lark Moii'iavI niur:
the Brov.niicl>I bank. w hicii iic\rr
fail.* tlie town wlu-ii It conn- tn any-
thin;g for it' advaiicet:: lit. , cr< r.?;
the 'T re t ' right after dark •r.rcy
Mar II.g” and “ .^tmtering" thi ir vrr\
lev cl be-!, and a lara'- i TmW d
biisiiicx flcntt'rt. a fvvv ’a'l:ich a:’.*!

M^arvest time they will not be far be 
'i'.ind their neighbor with old land.
' Truly the goose hang* hi 'h 
' grddi ;i Ssnuth I’laiii* countrv .

Mrs .May h:»s bieii ill, but i- 
ter at tl’ i* writing.

sonic of tlu- town’ fiitr-r bail-.-r*. 
I’olbiwid them to the Legio-, hall. 

After f .  ery one was .-orn:'Ttably 
f:\ed. ' ’nc I a:;d gave another good 
concert, each seliction being received 
tnth-jsiastically by- the a-jd;er.ce. 

Presi

Calhoon. city, a boy Dec. 30lh. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Clifton Fitzgerald, city, a 

<11 *he ts’ irl. Jan. 4th. To Mr. and Mrs. W. 
•I Carter,city, a boy. Jan. 5th. To 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dykes, city- a girl 
Jan. 10th. To Mr, and Mrs. J, T. 
Wright, city, a girl Jan. 11th. To Mr. 

— —  i»nd Mrs. K. B. McCoIlouch. city, a 
~ ~  ',b oy  Jan. 15th. To Mr. and Mrs. F.

It V a, worth to the t ,vvn .-.nd emnry. ^ Creen. city, a girl Jan. I8th. To 
ayiiig that Br-.wiiiul I was the only sir. and Mrs. S. H. Evans, city, a 

t. vv n rcprcsrntrd v. ith a special tram ,,„y jlst. To Mr. and Mrs. T.T.
rurk up .Meadow, a girl. Dec. 20th.

1923. To Mr. and Mrs. ijatnes Har- 
gis, .Meadow, a boy. Dec, 29, 1923. To 
.Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Shafer. Meadow.

.\bi,;it this luvr *iie ■ .;-'l 
a le.c a.r. and .'«lis.-s H..:u
R.in.b'i j<a-se< around .■..m iarg
of their d« liri'v.is cairlus
..•.-id. i-esh. right here m Brownfield Jan. 2nd. •aTftf'Mr,!
I very day .

The sensation

ice:-.:
cars

^ , . . , . (jrey- .dare ami little Virginia May, \f_, v  I?
Copeland t.-.er. explain- . . . . .  j  v, %•____________ a..-< claug.nter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Tom.\Iay.T.„ q,u xrf

Geo. W. Hardin, Meadow, a boyjan. 
>f the evtiimg came ;,h. To Mr. and Mr.. T. C  Hayne.

city, a boy, Jan. Mth. To  Mr. and 
Hmeriob, Meadow, a boy

v.hen the band struck u*i the "f)ld

Anethar Good Town
Between Brownfield and L'jbboc'i. 

the Santa Fc passes over as fine a 
looking piece of country a» a traveler 
ever saw. .Another Terry co-jnty 
town whicii impresses you as being 
up and about is Meadow, northeast 
of Brownfield.

From Meadow has centered anoth
er large colonization movement. Last, 
September a part of the Whaley A- 
Jones ranch, northwest ct the town, 
was cut into 58 farm tracts of IbO 
acres each. Fifty-two were sold in a 
few- months, and 28 mere arc coming 
on the market in a short w-hile. It is 
announced that the J. W. Gorxlon 
ranch of 48 sections west of Meadow- 
will be throw-n open this fall. An ev
en larger project is slated to be 
launched during the summer. This 
is the 70-section pasture of the Mal
let Land & Cattle Co., lying in Terry. 
Hockley and Cochran counties

Karl Cadenhead is cashier of the 
Bank of Meadow. He has the bank
er’s characteristic caution. He de
clared that within 9>) days 100 new 
families have come into the Meadow 
district to break up the virgin past
ures. .And Cadenhead’s estim.ate is 
supported by the depot agent, whose 
record showed 33 immigrant cars 
from Jan. 1st to February 5th "

cd the object of the meeting and call
er. W. H Cc!l:ns for a talk on the 
value of £ ccm.ntcrcia! cl’jb to ato'wn. 
Mr. Collins not being pre»cn:. Judge 
Gillespie siib.stitutecl. and gave a good 
tal*«L- tha: was well received

W;!I .\'!ahis wa* then called m to 
make a tr.Ik on his :niiie*sicpn«; of orr 
iriji tl'.rougli the trade territory la*! 
June, ari'I lu- not being p--e*tnt. .M-

 ̂  ̂ .To’ Mr. and Mrs. P. T.
<n:,r,d th, r „ r  door or. fcrr ht.t D «k .rd , •  bor Jtn. 24lh,

To Mr. M n. J. X  Tld.o.r.MMd- 
OW, a girl, Jaa. 26th. To Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Swan, city, a girl, Jan. 30. 
To Mr. and Mn. V. M. Winkler city, 
a boy. Feb. 1st. To Mr. and Mrs. D. 
E. Brooks, city, a girl, Feb. 3rd. To 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith, city, a 
girl Feb. 5th. To Mr. and Mrs. .Al
bert Qemenu, city, a girl. Feb. Ot’.i.

and dow-;i the other. The Randal, 
Mcxar.drr and Palare Drug stores 
furnished ligars for the evening.

Ben Hitr.st 'xas then called on and 
made an appropiatr t.»H; on wha* the 
ijaml IS worth to the town, and the 
gooii of a chamber of commerce He 
remarked that we have the best bandCopeland painted a glowing picture •! _  . , . , -  ------------ — ,,  -   .........

of the results of that trip for go.d. ’ "J e r r y  county, but he .tra.ghfway To Mr. and Mw. J. E. Rain water,city, 
and that Tatum and Lovington. N M. territory considerably j,oy. Feb. llth. To Mr. and Mrs.
had asked us to come back promising' mston then m.ade one of ^  Spaar, d ty  a girl, Jan. 31st.
us a good time and plenty of enter- ’  characteristic rough-and-tumble To Mr. a i «  Mf fc’ E. Lynch, city.
tair.mcnt. Seagraves had also asked -^^resses on the importance of the Fdb* 20th .. V o  Mr. and Mrs.
to be included in the rounds. He * chamber of commerce and HdBtiM. t i t j ,  a girl. Feb. 21st-
also gave out some interesting in.- " ’ any 9“ed». i here was no mis- To Mr. a*^ Mr*. R. A, Russell, city,
lorm.ation about the amount of ad- what he meant, for he never *To Mr. and Mrs.
vertising done last year and its good C  G. JohMOB, City, a boy Feb. 24ih.
retults.  ̂ It ♦’Jwetted that the band To Mr. a«d Mra. F. E. Burnett, city.

R. M. Kendrick was the next mem- uniformed. and nineteen business ^ ^  Fgk.MUL' To Mr. and Mrs. 
her called on and he responded by or x j . and 'Eamatt BwiMit, a boy, Feb. 24th. To
giving some good inform.ation about Mr. aa i Mra. |L L, Glass, city, a bo>-
the proposed State highway through ^ ' Feb. Mik" .T «  Ur.'and Mrs. M. E
Yoakum county, and the New Mex- • E l l ia f la i^ ^ ,  a girl, Feb. 29th. Thi-
ICO State highw-ay to the state line *-.' 00 told the hand boys that p tM li will have a birthday
and what it would mean to Br.,wn- j only a o lff itw r years, and will n.n
field when they were completed, pro- » « ’"• ’ b c c « « i  other girls,
viding our end of the road should br ‘‘'•'C" ’ • i Tra|y fkil flork route 4S comj.eting
put in good shapr. i ‘ c i i t e n c e d ; „ ^ . ^  ^  immigration route to

Arnet Bynum also spoke enthuvi- anotlirr year hard j p op d ^ f pK Terry.
the secretary is to have a small sal
ary. an'; plenty of stamps and sta
tionery. The dues were fixed at 50c 
per month to be collected quarterly.

Everybody was git*! to he there.

callv of several of ou? need' in
cluding a new- court hou«e.

Judge Neill in his ui-ial witty vein 
retold of our part in the Tech cele
bration at Lubboc'x. and how much

•cats for the Church of 
this week and are be- 

to be used for the first 
day.
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C O N F I D E N C E
b  it not worth while to you to know that when your funds are en

trusted to this BANK on deposit, that you (&n enjoy the supreme 
satirfaction of knowing they are SAFE; Such restful assurance and 
peace of mind are among the many things we offer our depositors.
Confidence of our patrons which is always closely guarded and protect
ed, even to the smaUest details; enables us in turn to reciprocate to 
them our confidence in helpful, constructive measures. Let our bank 
be your silent servant, lets co-operate together.

Brownfield State Bank
A  Good Bank-

Brownfield, Texas
In a Good Tow n---- In a (ioo<l 'I'crritorv

CONSERVATIVE— ACCOMODATICE— APPRECIATIVE
‘̂Guaranty Fund Protection’

MCMBCP
rrCOtPAL PCSlBwt̂  

SVSTCM^

Magnolia Special Oils

We make an Oil for your Tructor &nd if  you 
don’t get it you are not using the best for 
your Tractor. We carry Special Oils - for 
Special purposes.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Phone 10. Tom May, Agent

\ CHALLIS BUDCET

M y  C pU —  r iM to r .
The fine snow last week was very 

pleasing to the farmers in our vicin
ity. as it made the plowing much 
nicer.

The sand drifted pretty bad over 
here Sunday.

Myrtle Price came home Sunday. 
She had been visiting her sister at 
(iirard. Texas.

Earnest Currie, of Brownfield, vis
ited at O’Xeal’s Sunday.
’ Afvis McGee visited her brother in 
town Saturday night and Sundaj’.

Mrs. Howell’s children  ̂ are hack 
in school, rejoicing that they arc 
through with measles.

Mrs. Beasley, who has been very 
sick is improving, wc arc glad to re
port. The neighbors went over to 
Mr. Bcalcy’s place and gave him a 
lift on his farm work since he had 
los: so much time on account of his 
wife’s illness.

.. .«>■- ■ ■ ■
Mrs. I.. R. johnsrn and b.thy left 

Monday for a vi.sit with Mr. John
son’s mother at Wilson.

\V, E. Winn, of («omez. is building 
B nice cottage in the east end of this 
city for rent purposes.

Theo Smith, old time Tcrryrte now 
residing at Wichita Falls, writes Jn 
*hi: w’eek enclosing enough money 
for the Herald fourteen months and 
says he cannot do without the Hcr- 
a.ld longer. We would be pleased if 
^ucU citizens as the Smith would re
turn and make this their home.

We understand t!»c Pastime The
atre will open in their new and com
fortable building next Tuesday night 
with one of the best programs given 
this season. The managers want 
meet all their friends at the ticket 
window. Note their pre>gram for all 
next week in this issue.

. I

HARRIS HAPPENINGS 

Bjr Saad Bur.
Mr. and .Mrs. Mehin Wainscot of 

Tokio, spent last .Sunday with K. H. 
Tandy and family, M/. Wainscot 
recently moved out here lrf»ni ’̂oung 
county and likes this county fine.

Mesdatnes Ellington and Clare and 
childern. and Mrs. McDowell spent 
.Saturday night with Mrs. Murphey 
and children.

Mesdatno Jones and Mar<»ney 
•pent Friday attfrno«»ii with Mrs. E 
H. Tandy.

.Mrs. Cheek called on Mrs. .Miir- 
phey on day this week.

Charity Johnson and family mov
ed front the old Harris ]>lace this 
svcck to Brownfield. We wish them 
good luck in their new home.

Our honor r<dl for the 7th month 
is : 7th grade. Winnie Clare 91; Viv
ian Martouy. 91”; Delia Childress.8ri

.Si.xth grade: Vivian Clare 8t».
Fifth tirade: Mildrcil Cox. 95.
Fourth tirade: Eileen Ellington 

95; Xo.-a Lee Tandy 91; Freda lan- 
dy Ht»: t)r«lcHa Childress W

Tliird grade; Carl Cox M7; Jaiinita 
Murphey K5.

Second grade: Floyd Cox 94; Pan
sy Romans 90; Gorda Tandy P9;Brit 
Clare 87.

The Murphey and Ellington fami
lies called tin the Cheek and Jones 
families one night this week and lis- 
teued to some good violin, guitar 
and banjo music. Time spent in lis
tening to rir helping to make good 
intisic is never lost. We arc apt to 
spend too little time that way for 
our own good.

JOLLY SIXTEEN CLUB

The Jolly .Sixteen Club met with 
-Mrs. Walter (iraccy, March 14th.

-\fter several interesting games of 
42 were played, some dainty hand
kerchiefs were given for the highest 
and lowest scores. Mrs. fileii Harris 
dr.-iwing the highest.

The hostess was assisted by .Miss 
Irene Ditto in serving the following 
ladies: Mines. Dr. Bell. Kendrick, 
Molgatc. .May, Harris, Ditto. Tiernan. 
'tricklin. ManciK-k and .Misses'\'i<nic 
Lee Ditto, V<»ncile Ifolgate and Gla
dys Kcmlrick.

•\ lovely salad ctuirsc was serveil

DISEASE TERRORS PASSING

.Mis.scs Rollins and Sc.'4lly. tcaclur- 
in the Tokio .-.cluxd, spent the last 
week end with .Mrs. Carl Pearce.

W. J. French was in town Satur
day. ami among other purchases, he 
bought some large sizcil stock tonic. 
He announced that he was going to 
have very thing ready to make anoth
er bumper cotKui crop in old Terry.

ELECTION NOTICE

The State of Texas. County, of Tcr- 
'y. I  ity of Jirownfield :—

To the i|ualifieil voters of the City 
of Brownfield.
1st Tuesday in .April. .A.D. 1924, for 
the lection ot the following city of
ficials. to-wit:—

Notice is hereby given of an elec
tion to he held in the Courthouse in 
the City of Flrownfield, Texas, on the 
a t‘ 6 o’clock P.M.. and said election 
shall he governed by the laws rela
tive to General Elections.

.\. M. Brownfield is hereby ap- 
iKiinted presiding officer of said 
eletion, and G. M. flreen and Earl E. 
Jones. Clerks.

Witnes< my hand at Brownfield. 
Texas, this the 1st day of March. A. 
I). 1924.

A Mayor.
Two .Aldermen.
The polls of said election shall be 

opened at 8 o’clock A.M. and closed 
Joe j.  McGowan.

.Mayor of City of Brownfield. Texas.

Theory Advancod That Garm Spociaa 
May Dia Out aa Did Mair.matha 

and Oinoeaura.

Is It not likely, spesiging as a lay- 
niiiu and without iiHilh-al erudition, 
that germ a|»ecles originate, grow to 
iiiaturity. then pass <m to senility and 
die out. like so many families of rrej,- 
tures have done on th's earth? The 
hist Metliuselaha of certain diseases 
may now Im* moving on to uidivtou. Did 
not the niamnioths and the dinosaurs 
ri<e, flourish and disapjiedr? Ihen why 
not the niieros<.*o|ti<; terrors that men
ace mankind?

Yellow fever Is passing liejimd the 
harizon. It U waring its last saffron 
farewell to us. it will l»e history
only. Its battles with hiimanil.v. its ma<*’ 
sio-res. as remote as those of .Xemirani- 
Is or the Hahyloniiiii kings. Finding no 
place to lay its fatal lingi‘r. It will give 
up the glio«t.

Tyidiold, dlshslgeil from Its last 
country well and village drain*, has he- 
tsiiue a fugitive, pursued hy health 
lM>anls who Istnihard it with serums 
and germicides. It U In full flight. It 
cannot |tause anywhere to organize 
the smallest epidemic. The seed of It 
will {lerish from the earth.

Bakery and Candies
Cakes,

Pasteiies,
Candies and Bread

Watch our %%indow on Satutdays 
Your Grocer Sells our Bread

N. Hancock E. W . Rambo

HARDWARE-
IMPLEMENTS

W e are pleased to announce that our big 
hardware stock is full> up to standard with 
all Standard, Trade Martced goods.

W e are Exclusive Agents for the World 
Famous line of P. & 0. Implements. Every 
farmer has known their merits tor genera
tions* Let us demonstrate them.

Holgate-Endersen Hardware Co.

Why Worry.
“Fen-nlfy of mind is thw most tsI- 

nahlg asset of the present age," ile- 
«'Iare*l Senator Dalge of Massachu
setts recently. *‘It Is the only way to 
keep young, the only way to pres«Tve 
he:ilili and. while we laugh -at the 
maid Sarah, we really should envy 
her.

•‘.'•arah had Just resigneil her posi
tion to get married and when her 
mistress teamed that she was shortly 
to go to Canada and make her home 
there, she aAed:

***Biit .̂ <arah, aren’t you rather 
nervous about going Into a strange 
country like thstT’

“ ‘No, m.sdani.’ ” answered the girl. 
‘That’s niy hiishand's h>okout. I be- 
long to liim. and if an.rthlng hapjiens 
to me It’ll l»e his los«, not mine.’ ”

•

Radio Wavo Feurttan Milaa Long.
Long wave lengths are used to <-over 

gr.-al distame. su<-l) as trausatl-intlc 
cotutniinication, ehietlv he< HU«e 
tion of energy Is much less on long 
wave lengths than on short ones. 
The big station near Bordeaux. Fran' ê, ' 
•et* a wave of ether In vibration thot 
Is 2i.dfi0 meters In length, or approxi
mately fourteen miles ftotr erest to 
crest. dlYlien Broadcast Central on 
Long Island flashes a message 4,000 
tidies across the se.n to flerttiany, the 
WHve length tisetl Ts shout twelve miles 
|oi;g. Riatloi) NRji at .^nnstsilia, broad
casting time signals from ;l:Wi to 4 a. 
tn. dally, has a wave length eqiilvs- 
lent t'* about ten and a half miles, 
f’oz. Nuiien, tteriiiany. radiates a wave 
approtllnstely eight milea long.

§ave His Monty.
An Irishman boarded a car the other 

day. but after a word with tht con
ductor made for the door again.

An Inspector who happened to be 
oil the car said to liim: “Murely you 
don't want to get nff again so sf.Nin. 
and besides, you haven't paid your 
fare."

"Ol want to go to Southern etreet," 
said the IriihtnaB. ”an’ the conductor 
sa.vt there ain’t no such pisce."

•'Well, there isn't," answered the in
spector.

'Then, faith, an’ pw hat’s the good 
of going there, then?”

Highest Cash Price Paid
For

Hides, Cream, Poultry 
and Country Produce.  ̂
See us for all kinds o f

I

Bulk Garden Seed.

Brownfield Produce Co.
Jess Carver, Prop.

We are located in old McAdainE Yard

PLANT THE BEST SEED OBTAINABLE

All over Tvxa«, .Arkania*. Louiiana and Oklahoma, Pcrs«sOR*S 
Ilrfd up seed are proving to he the best aeed to plML In cot
ton leed they are Star No. 607, Triumph No. 406 and NeW Boy
kin. Sure Cropper Corn. Yellow Dent Corn. Mr. Ptrfnfon 
hav bred up thf*r high yielding varieties of field seeds and 
they are the hr«t to plant. .Allietd are sold on a Striagtesa 
guarantre of -altsfactory vred or your money back. Certified 
brcd-u|* rouriiivced of either <>i the alx.ve varieties at $2.7$ per 
hn«hel delivered. .<ced eorn : .‘sure Cropper. Ferguson's Yellow 
Dent. Chisholm White or I‘ i< iieer, per bushel delivered.
.Sure Cropper will increase ycur Cfirn yield next this year. For 
further information »ec or write—
Farguson’s Saad Faraaa

JNO. B. REED, Eaclswivo Agaat.- 
Maadaw Tana

Japanata Cditara Poorly Raid.
.?»pnnei.c newapiijK-r men wtwk fni 

small '.al«n*'s. hut .*fTi»rts are helm 
fumle hj [»r<ivj(eri»iis new spstiers It 
0«aka to eleviitf the vi.inilard.

The M.-lnichl. which has a
(tiiilx clrcnl.-iiioii of nhoiit MSloot). haf 
mitde «iiS<>t;iiitl;il in -ieu«i- In its exist 
in.: seale of siil.aries. Together wlU 
u iHiniis d.stril»uie«l twlee n year, tc  
lual pay Is two tu three times ths 
sptrlfled salary. j

N O T IC E

For Gas, Oils and General Repair 
and battery work see- . :h  '

b a s s h a m s
GARAGE

Phone 62
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TRANSFUSE OWN BLOOD TO 2

Fashions of the
Hour

W e have a wonderfu Shipment of 
new Hats. Outstanding Values at
from $2.95 to $6.50.

Styles in the most popular fabrics and 
trimmings. Come at once and get 
these sensational values.

Yours for Service

Jones Dry Goods
T h i r t e e n  S t o r e s n T e x a s

EMt«rn Saw* th« L>w«* of
T«m  Patjef̂ t* by N««*l 

Op«rati*r*.

l.lTr* of two I«Jitioat« who wouM 
otL**r\T!»̂  h*TO fr  in lrit«*r
bal wor** hy draln-
tiif <>T th**'r i.v>n *i»«l r»'lri}»wi-
lag It. io a raro oj*"*ti*»u. uia-w a? 
Ih** \»*w liaTfO aco.ril'iia to
a to th* >>•* yi»rk WtiriJ.

<*r* of r^raarkahV Tran»fu*^a 
npera:i<>ua waii on a w.Jtc-
an hj th<» j*aff In oh*t#-rrit«. T)i<»otto'r 
»a* by Thf <».ir<.t*al n{-<o a ^un
a[>{'art-nilT morrallj lajur^<t in »u- 

3' ’ i'l'-nr
woman ar^*r'l sr to ĥ«» * '  

Duun «ufr*-r*"l fr'-m a
atrd>'iii.&al loTiHorra;** fr<uii who*h 
j>ati*-nt'« rarHy r*-' oer. work
»a^ rt^jjired by r̂ »o rival ‘ ’ aff.
Tft^ b-r'PiTal bb̂ *d ^x;i*rt w»* »uai- 

bl.»«>i; drawn imm t?!*- ab- 
t}<>iuical caviry, tua wi>un<?—I 
t.^l an«l tli«- bb-wl al:n«'«t iiii'u*'iiatHy 
fllT«*r*-l an l r-Ii*><t»^ inro tue dylcg 
woLuan « T'. TT.̂  ' ws« aiui<><!
5a'’ 'E ’aao..U'

.An hour Tb* n.al* t1<*-
Tim of tt^ anT .mottllw a '*^»n: *'«• 
bruight to ii;*> h-"«;»ital In an ambn- 
laXi<-*> with a liver, r«.ilt*
iag in alxluniinal b»-iT>'>iThj2»>. .An f»p* 
eratlon wa» ilei .d*ol o;.̂  n. T!iew..au'i 
!n the liver wa# tjend*-! by tt.e u*e of 
ribber. a familiar operation.

Ti e av, :l.en •l.-awn from th*
al«h>uii&al ca»ity and re n>** Te<i :<>ibe 
mail's \eiiis af*er trat.on In le>th 
ca '^  the ri’ rate metbcid wa« used, 
that Is. riirate wa.« added to iLt bIo-4 
to prevent roa?';.aT!*'Ti.

—  Point co.'TT.ui;;: >• \-
m i,:e \\e< 
•n p-'chai.;>

BROWNFIELD NURSERY
\Vc have a lu’.l line of Pcac\. .App-c. Pear. Plum. Cherry. 

.\pricots. Paper Shell Pecans, and shade trees. Grapes, LlacC- 
berries. Dew-berries. Straw-berries. Bulb*, and Kese b tshes. 
Why order your trees when yon can c me to the Nur>»r> an 1 
pet fresh stuff at less price. Our 15 years experience wiih one 
of the best nurseries in Texas, tocrether w.ih tea y^ar> ‘ tudy 
and obser\aik>n of varieties that bear fruit and are su'tablt 
for the Plains, is worth somethin.? to you in selectinu an or
chard that will pive results. It will be a pleasure to 'nave you 
call and let us show you our splendid stock of trees, all in 1st 
class condition. Our Xu-sery is located 2 block sonth : the 
high schixsl building.

I  I  i lun ^c' ih;r week :r ,m .r.e t-t r>u
>1 rcwb'- and

5 | ser.ta:ne ■ i the Hr-.»ld t'lat '̂ e .»
recently :r;.,rr. xdu-kc.l r< vr.*y. i.av 

.purchase-; a halt n lai.l
|itiiut c* m.munity M-. Ju nr. '.rth'-r 

stu’ es ti»a*. ;! the -■.-•<1 pe •; Ic : t .* 
community will coine to :.;j -
a:-.t hr 11 . ja'..r-*.f. a . , d : •- 
t''n c n in that -e'ilemer: bef* '»  
next fall. He war.*- * r akr •• a c *-

S tor. cour.tr,.. and say » t.hey a": a*' . 
to make an efi -'t : jr a 'tiral r- r '-

»S  ;hrcu?l; that country, and r>\ fall
w.II be ar .M settleirert that i ' 

I draw r ? a

O'"! M'-e Leck.
Os • or '■•'fjrii t', it.f. iwi:«.r r<̂ .ni a 

y Wji;* ofir s;. at.*5 »* *v k
I.? n »  . d.-rn. tr-’ r a* ,r? f.-»,;j 

k*-r to .< ».-r j t  l Cnal y 
med a rryre- *<» na

"Hii* tny -/t.- an ext-s
?M-r !•" k-'r’ "

"Not >1. lij nw,” c .» f ,  a 'ter
«ewn....s^ <>ar ise kri* ii: t an:.

Ut} rui' .a.-'iii-st w. -a
fi.si.*! the li. c -L my I'ag
—CL - i ’ '. Trtf SS-.

"•Li* ; Id

I I C« t̂.
|j tv ere: W;n»ioi. a„\ «,ne o:
Ij lucky tna;r.eer» to handle one
' ratapiJar trac*-.r» recently p*jt in , - -----

J. B. KING, Prop.

S^e Wew'd Hold tr* Ladd*'.
A ••’"T ! • « ' '  o o j ' . j d  j'.«t re- 

f/T.*-; f"ir *;..• - » ••*.» '.■or.. •'H.l-La.
'Har—.t, -- d G* *■**• • "1 t! % 
■a’ ti..- a-;<. ra,'5.* r—a-.\ f»»r c*v>--klaj 

all r.'w and : b.<k it

To '̂i'< t. HlMa r-pil. -l r 
“•.♦-•■-r- d*-a*'»-’ ■: -S.I! >«. ‘ .-ava;;iy;
r -n • ■*!' pi .■ k ,t. »r. 1 I jc 1. i»..' 1 ID* 

f la ”

. ear

land T ii engines an I we a'e sure sc

ATTRACTIVE HOMES
For those \n’ho are planning on building 
a home,—We in\ite vou to come herem
and get an estimate. We are glad, al
ways, to anst you in planning the home 
car any kind of a building.

Forrest Lnmber Co.

, residence Cui:-*r;;c:e-i
■V. C** of • » ! ’

will make :.hr r , T ir  e**:f:c • \ t •v. . ' iv
!

e — * ’ 'veer. f : y G.a"^ A y- nr.' a'1\
i
f H. T. ?e*t n. ah- -a- een •' e 1'-

« kn
Leei

\ r t — it. h f ' plac-
 ̂  ̂̂  • 1- i • *

 ̂ 4 k r

■ cal ?ar.:a F<“ a?r**: l.-"e '•■r t-e past

1
1

. th-ee yea'- 
Hale (Jer.tc*

ha- -ec- •*a::4:errei *
. Ira..:.: 7ae»da;. : *■

**■ * «l "T", ‘ - T i  '
• ♦ ̂  - I4 ■ A f •

1• that place. Mr, Ga-ence Chany -t .. T F V.*--*:,r ti* Vseir.c*
•i. , cf Hale Ccrt 'r  ta’.e* Mr. metier'* f r  acko'c- oit rc«T'. cr. irt .Ar'nar-
1 place here. Duns* h;» itay here i ' - >a* xrerr th? W,.r.st:.n» have niter*
*r Sefton had wos the tosfiderce a r ; ited »oxe val-uabl e otl prope- y H«
t retpect of ererybedy with who?r. .-,e will -e away *bc*ut ter. day.
I 1-id  dealir;* . ar.d we cr.ly hope tra:
1 kfr CraTpir'.r. wj’l rrev* to '•# a - a - SAWYER ADDITION'

J cf the •s**< fa'ib-e By N . «  Skwcli.
Drc-C t - ;• '-.a-ir.* ir.ot'r ' '■jitt up Fe.-«'

V.
» a r-^z,

n' i.»e in. .-u pe*
r e'< 'C pi-.we I »-ve'y -i'cer*: ,r.

Va One car. see a'l kinds '••: ma- 
h..nery -us;’ here •*' m the Fo-isor. 

•ract '  : I t"e rr.cv: , : .e. One
rrir. c; r.'.nu up hiv land wr.*n a 
rruH-jinu f'C-e thonyb I thjta he :* 
■Vcr*. near Mexicr God bless h.r*.

; tnougA. he rr.*y 
■fO*'

us t;: •he

* •

Si

ii  ̂Pul AViCO!.
la  ;we Arlwklag x«.t«-r
A'x^i —.iirxoKe-s fi- *Jm 
i ' — -'wi k.-j feveat. a >t 
V t e lift—Ko«w or bwt/ chtet 
ilS'*-ra. K 3*"sd *j.d Inex- i 

tc&<hc. y ^  '■ % j , .
L-eUS L •ut r  M *1«. »>•

. rSwfk '.awnalee.

Stops Chicl^D yi ri9

Alexander’s
The StoK

i > - t  i j r . M . n  v  K - I ' R i c k .-;

Brownfield Texas

S>*e Skipped Traie».
li. tliie fsetUK'v.t,; IS...Id. tra?i*;-»--

tailon T«*e* ii*w u ►'♦it
The f*.r ••eiitu.TF ef •t*'am railr-md ug 
in tbe faltw-l S'a'e- l.f* a •! set 
p*»*e.i VouDk iuea reiti.”  i*er fl*»* 
ii.< t**r 'wr.' W *• jre Ji;«' l^< an.nk 'o 
It.r T..e-e jrr.v-«i m Ne w A ••ri fr .u 
peuu.v I val:.« l:‘A .uQJ *_ SQ *■ 
w« luar 11- l.«.ii e we- *.r» c far. . . -»r 
a c,ty it. t;.»- hard • i. i-»i* u H-c 
trip '•> Ves ttrk ww .y aiit. e
»J.U \v l.jT it at.-.. » » '  p i .
-r- tes-r r d-l-t it « -.-»i.i .r- t.

e 1 ;-n.-rt .••L tr*;.-
.. •rati* n ... ...
1' tf.-- I:aa>’ *"l« f -.11- ‘I • -.II-
•i all;* In I e « .I ** ..
' - J'-i-' l -*r .., ' t amj- *.•
e - . ; r .c  1 . ■ ■  • - • -r  —e. it ?_•»
'1 i eS hud . I . .. V -  . a'l-- . S ’ « g
:a-' tj -  -a f r ^a-.
1; ey. t--o. »« . , e-I : , .. ■. 'r '\ "

BILL WISE SEZ:
“ A .'mall foriune will 
buy more groceries than 
i  la r g e  e  *:Dti'irrnce.”

A hiye e.xperi-nc ,̂ as 
v. i-il a lor.une is be
hind every Maxwell or 
Star Car. Kverv unit 
g-' /s to make a perfect 
v.xK le. These cars are 
' he Tcbul: of or.nscien- 
tiou.n effort of years to- 
Vsird a perfect running 
^c^m iom ica lc ir.

The best proof of \'alue 
i.'. a demoTistraiion. We. 
will he giad to show you.

THE BRICK GARA6E
HARRIS BROTHERS BrowwIwU. T*

HAULING
I s  O u r  .M id d le  N a m e

When you v.Ttnt drayage or moving done 
quickly and efiicer.tly with niinimum break* 
age. ijhor.e tl and we 'Aill be on the job.

Procter Transfer

C. D. Shambiirger
iray ,.ou wf.u.cn t i.re '. /.ir-

try vo*jt - •',! : .-wn r. »  ]  ~ t
•Jowr an-; ' f  »-r
di,. Ii• le r * . I .*. .« .-1 re v ■ * * .
chisc *%•■ - ir. ! c > *r‘ .er i
icepe o: c< ur.t-y iprr-.-in-aielj 1' 
m:.cs itj’Uire :r. i  t:r. He--y w-.i.-. .'-.it 
b«-.r.g cbetructed with r'c-e than <x- 
cai-.^sa! rcu;r. cow :rat. ■* be.r.s 
made to lock rzore 25 va  the 
areopl»2c "tote sow were you to 
attetspt the •*—« rra-eo -?' .r. y to*- 
t:r. Her*,.

'Aba— -a'*at— » - a t *  t ' «  - r a f f  
uc-wr. here* Xotair? at ail b-oeher. 
T'-.e cront.-y :* ;tiit *.2tply beir.g 
tcro =p It'* a C;rty irasie Vu* f.» 
1: T'=e ?:.*;r.trs—=ct »p..rser»—want 
more c c fc -  inr we a-e •-
?;iC it *•'. tf-

rr • e-\ <j larte- iec*;.*.r thr-e 
i.tile «rac'ir w :h a t r.v

W i l l  a p p r e c i a t e  a  c h a n c e  t o  

{  r i c e s  o n  > o u r  L u m b e r  B i l l .  

C 'u r  s t o c k  is  c o m p l e t e .

N o  b i l l  i s  t o  l a r d e  o r  s m a l l . ^  

O u r  T e l e p h o n e  N o .  U  7 1 .

C  D . S h a

Ar.vwsy Tcwe f  -_*- -le i~  : a l»o ' Yoa bet, wt aril 'nave rood road. 
T'..*r.: r cu' rft,.-.r. * .«— wo a-e atd p lcs^  « f  tJMn: »oor w* tr-jiu 

- . a-'f t*f •- * ;.> f.e  yaai **dl io^get th' r-
: .ir*'v ar. i t-e ;e- ; - . r* J a* /«■ kreej-- ab.-.if

rr.kke t . —e *'-e »«ca t Sraoia irota the nexly
•Vl-e'e > r-j ,ee - 'ar. r - e plowed Ah! ii i« tnc*t e»'»
-,r. .. j ,« ..ec .- I -r  ̂ • .r, a h-'.ratia|h'4Mlt to nu-ntion the ani-

- »:* -I matioM it_ gives ore ;« ..rcrelf n—:
We w .*■ : p-'wn ; the

-e you r .rwayj <̂n t- ?- r>un<i bat, Gat eF^l *

: C-'
■  V J

H-

•atilr pci*;h’e roa It. We a.-e put-,
: r.g rcAd* every teciioc .tae a.nd la tii 
«r**e -r.itarceB t»! naif iccrior- Itrea-js

Kew Shack, yocr ar- 
iatere*»:r.r and .a-
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improvetL ia i  towa. is ordmanly in-

m
A '  J. SnU C K U N . Eiitor u 4  Pru*.

crexscd by x ?ood irawrworks *y»- 
Tcaj. to ta< amcont aboat to •
tb« c^ t ot the *T5te::i Lan»l itnme- 
d'ateiy becotne JoitaSle tor factory 
ike^ which prevjoasly wjoid not

O w  y o r r t k  Terry c c r r .  c . :^ e r e  i by a=y j
'  ̂ ; ractarer. tor Tire prorect;oa and ran

ees* o< T en s , Oklahoma and water are abMiateiy e»>entnal.
Mexico, ^LS ; all ocher states, f1 SB ' m iadostry. The iatlua of new m- 
*TW six ■n~~h rate oa the abore impijrraat ^c:or at a

m il be SQc; 6 e  and 75c j :own'» ?rr.w:b
The thc«« moath rate will be 3 e ;  nmnia-j wate' to each

Inhabitant wJl ord;aari<T be less

A4efrH iitn  Bates oa Applicatioa

U C A B O O IC  A

than fire cents per daj The adTan- 
ta^s ot nenta;? wate- are intmeas- 

. arable. Xo wonder that tne famcas 
I ladtaa chief. Srttmz Ball, when a»it- 
‘ ed what he c>jmsidered the wh;te

ATEKWOAKS s y s t e m  tt’att’s most wonde'^fal achievmenr.

.\pprcpfu a eote here rhts month 
oa a waterwork srstem, the foUow-

potated to a faacet and sa;d “ ran- 
ttin'4 water.” To say aothau? of the

w>̂ wth readiR;  ̂ and coostdenn^.
waterworks srstem is a town’s

henettts of mnnai^ water for Irnk- 
m< article by a man who know,, is j ^  cookiiv. dan washinc cioth-.

j '*'* washlc? and bathina. modern san- 
;mtoo and seweraze lisposai are :m- 

uotft fen.tamenral otility It is b̂e ! wrth*:nt mnn.nz water Rnn-
first and most necessary step m the . p.^cecticr.
deselopoienr ot a town; it a  ^^at itno rtanr .
a-akes rt a town and not snnpiy a j pr-^tecuen. fe-r typh- '̂d Is
mral comaaoa.tT.  ̂ caase oi inore deaths than fire.

ezre*ed la-stall- estabhs’nmeat of a waterXo town has erer 
iaj£ a e'ood. ada<)nate and efnefenr 
waterworks system. The nucsti-an is 
act can we afford «?  .A. town that
kas grown tc 5uC people cannot af- 
fojrd to cootlane wxaca: a water
works system; many smaller towns 
hare caceilent water systems. Wit’n- 
«u£ a waterworks a town faces the 
daaipcr of fire and pcstJence. If n

Works system s  tae rrrst *tep ;n c;r->: 
proercss. With a waterw..r’» i  sys
tem. a town’s natnral ad-'antazes be- 
ceme assets. witacut z  they a** nse- 
le^s and aaprcfitable

y r -  J. r  Winston left Satnrday 
mitmiaz for Frrt Worth to atteno 
:iie »iraa«i L-jdze and Sebekah .As-

TEBBT COilNTY SCHOOL
MEET ANI> FAIB

Officers for the Terey Cosnuy Lea
gue were elected at the lastkute last 
September, bat I hare wot been able 
to get a list of the officers. I shocLi 
like for the directors of <leba*e to 
ha.e on hand at lea^t t’aree ;n<izes 
The dzectors of declanutwo to have 
at least tnree judaes: the director of 
speritcz to ha.e fire aisis*an:s to 
prooonnee and gra-le the pane-, ;the 
director of athletics to h.arc ready a 
cferk. ttee ndgei and a.n announce' 
P.eave do not pet this off nn;tl the 
J*>th of March. If you do yac will 
probably de’iay *he op^riaz ‘ f the 
exercises.

Rementbc'' that the literary events 
be-zin promptly a: ten o'cbxk. Ma.'ch 
^kh. The athlete: e-. ents a: two in 
afternoon. L^t as be -ea-ly to s*a.': 
a: ten o’cback an.l tw oVloc'ii and 
not a few minutes past.

Remember the fair oc Ma'ch J5*th 
Brinz n y cr exhibit n Thnr-,*iay

possible. If no:, braiz them ..t on 
Fr-iar mominz

The Br wnfield sch-xil w.T hase 
ns bizves: smile .:-n all cay Fr-«:ay 
so cotne and have a z-^>l time see 
'.he work that w il be on display Re- 
-netnhe' the program. Eezms a: ten 
o’cl'sck. Ba.t i. 5m<mz. Fpeas.nz. 
Pa.-ade. Cocie and be i;i :.i:s. Old 
as we”  as y-'crz pe?p> - n  n .ted 

Re«prcr:a!!v 
J B Tacki-ir.

r V r e c to r  G e n i 'a ' .  Te rm , v. u n tv

I  Cut Prices are Not to be Considered 
I  If Made at the Expense of Quality

has am ioadaqaate or defective wa- sembiy of the Odd Fellows. Selnz a 
terworks system, it Is worse off. be-1 fr^ci the :. <al Rebekahs
caose the danger is coccealed. | 5he win ns;: reianves n that secricr

The saloe ot property, vacan: and of :iic -tate S:*ore rctnrtttnx

laHaaaBBBngaaRRRRi^^i];'
Wellman Cash Store

R. t. COR.HEULS BLRRIES
H15 MOTHER MARCH ffTH

R. C ‘*'ncii is dr'-pped ;nt i the

.Any price reduction offered at this store is made 
on an article of quality and and not ̂ cause we of
fer an infenor value.

Hera.d Q̂ 'rce M.ic.iay and .a ' .rmed
ns *ha: ae had ,,nsi 'crnrned "  ■•m a
tt'p Commerne. Texas, a acre he
hurr-cd his morhc- V.'e *a’, » tar fet-
li..*v:nz . . wTT Daay
Journal

Fitsermi Tcdmy mf Gccd W amaca

At 'en a’clre’* :h « m.crninz 'in-ra. 
,e^..ces *r-e acM a: t.he Eatttjt

is BOW permanently esrahlished and a 
yosir patr.iaaze .A «pieadl>: 
tfmes •

-‘We Scrfvw tm PWmme.

3 bberal sha-» o: 
ne ot staple zrscenes at al;

M-s Marat* e cace'n
■'crttelin' w.n* se drath -ccur-*; 
rhars.iay nuch: a: the h'ltnc

A  L  BLR-NETT. Pr*o-
T«xms

>•*': Dew." v_.
.nr br<iy “•"UZhT t. v. Tfm.rrce
a*- F—.tiar a^r-n.>:n and ra '—r ; ' :  
nr noir.e ir he- s-.v >»ay.e- V> F 
. —teiinv whe— 
the une-a.

Th- sr- ic-s a:

t n iz - ' ' s’a

m.ainr t n;it

This is the store of hig-h quality, ffrst, last and all 
the time, because we know high quality means econ- 
omv for vou.

in<+-.:r-c 1
r c:.!-- 

■hr ra , 'v -  R--. 
T «

DON’T
FORGET

THAT THE BOM TON CAFE 5ERVE5 THE BEST O f  £V- 
EHTTMINC TO EAT.

m ”R£CLL.\R Dl.MNER. Try it—

a zBgggH aiffl

EoieriNrise Market & Grocery

Lowest prices on the finest gro
ceries money can buy.

Where your meats and vegeta
bles arc protected by refrigeration.

Enloiirise Market & Grocery

S ;r- a.-i R—• j rt aj 
..a t̂cr nc— an : a life > a r ai*i- ia.r.- 
tance «:f 'he a r c f a - e R e . ,  ’’ av . -  
n his d i s c . s p r i t e  i ■ ' m ci ..n a 

c.n. k.nz voice att?;.t.nz ra-.y ;a n s 
ta.k :na: “ 'ner- wc-c ' ntr, wnen 
T i- 'ee s ake <.r*mz £■ *'n a.id - 
jzzz .ke a c.aiid n-i-sai: ' " y n z  * 
'alk pubticly ”

Idame Elira-e-h Bow e *a* ■—
■ n .she wa, r 'am et .n
J 7 “ .rneliu., t - n ;;ch n.n...n w^r- 
born II ch ■ dren, rtzt:: .nf wh. m iu-- 

c ne- a* f-.-tlow* Mawr V  » 
C 'rn«Iia.s_ Cv-mme'c* Dew t* C- -ne- 
lius rfuz"' “ kla L. T_ “ tme-.i ' 

'a'cnd-tn R. L. Cnrtte'itis. E'.wn- 
tield airs, s H. L -%-a. *r.a.-?ndon 
M->. W  F Z nnecker D-iran* O k i 
Mrs. A-tn.e Man ti n a."! i M.'s. V H. 
L'ley Da.Ia, '- e  Va.es >e. des 
a~ardch:Itircn an-i 7 
ch-itir.-t.

I LEWIS BROTHERS & CO
S  BROHNFIELD. TEXAS PHO.NE XO. 29

A THiEf CANNOT TAKE YiHlII UNO

.'»OTICE

T*'.ui s -.r ncr.ty • le puh’ .c * -.a: a ’ 
Tastnr^s h.Vnztnn *•' -l-.e": i  Ln—.s- 
len n I..nn in : Te*— ccunncs i n  
at-s-s i an.: e erynrdy s 't'—td.:ei • 
inn*. : si -r anyway ;rcspa,> *n tur-f-ee-'y.—t'.Rnix .t LL"MSD£X

ANNOL NCEMENTS

The 'V’lnwng pedt.cal innnunce- 
'nm*j z*e »'ih:ecT :n the De-rre-xrx 
?- trn-~ '  i.y iSt.’n, IX.*

caty an.:
M L;” ;an TV>bb 
Rsx I_ H-ats'rra-r. 
Jav Ear— *

Steel Body ^ 
Truck 490

iz.mz. the a.’ne -* icr»'« r nr _nua-y .-vxzme'y
Tver 't’scizetti 'it rtele

— -- •*• V—TIjez. rn. ,x etu
 ̂ wa

rd t'a tr* -sgr- ;.he • Far wTunty . -eaii-e- 
jf*a. La'a zm-.

T..- ’̂t j - * ' and Tax-Cni
nd *•* rt*. .  a*’ \n* -act __ _ — •___

CofMul: ns 3EFC-3.E. VOL 31."'’ '.as a: a.t ahs:rxc*.
alonx with the title deed. It :s yuer guaraa:-- i f  a e'ear 
title.

This Cnmpany -nxlies draw ng ap hh.i.-acn-v ta iu» nets. V«*? 
are «p«csL:»:j. WV have Bail -eenri* an.i seazened expe— 

ce—both t.he incmnniar'in v of years ot' * access fai wiek n 
searriuBg ritjes. Xu ilnr; m a title can c>vea is a.*. Wc 'a.n 
ftad the weak snot Hr'cre z  has a cha.ncs *a maar ir'ionfe *»r

V-re n. .':.i*Ts-n
r ii r —*tr £l!.rn----

•  ̂ * ?r****rte* r̂»̂ . *
J. S. 'imitn 
TV. ,4_ Er-. rm

Far Fnblic Weizne- V- I.
W" G. S'ea 1 
V. ■- ne’f 
R. I-L rirr.m.in- 

i',.firr.:ss:.'n. r p-e X I .
W E Ha.— i

F r *. .ni:rrii3r«!Oee- Pr.* 'I.i ^ 
i  ;  Xctile,

F ztew*—
F:*' Cv<r:rsi«»u:.ner ?-e. V.i i  

T C Hcokr- 
Wiil C. 3rnwn

•I Far C *sTTnii»K:«er Prer.ne? 4
R. E  T’’ Of^s

An An.Purpess Truck At A ” ----- Trtlrlt
1 “  i*"* v = r  -ce - w i  t i *  U a c im  Fern

rr.a<wsn “ rr'-'.ie a zzm -zjtrs 
«c :.-jt .-e=araa-ciy Iri. —  ce af S-i^I
H-ailt zf nea*.-7 •!*.«- f-z-1 irTtu^iy .-g-itcrasi -J;:. icauaca 

^  x:*z:mran:i se-.-r. ^
- ns -.̂  i^a ;®. Szinr jezt zy •?’. ieet *Ttc 

ia a a „ ^  zi zapaziry : za i *  j c i  prtr-jw cn  ia ataL _ _  
;2***’-^ " " € ^  -- twSen f t i u
txr^-jfr.ZKi 2cr.*:i s •>.« -.eat’iB--5rt)ci itw rssm  ^

w!inaa ;b fc.m remc*a.zie iccr-eTesi:

( ' X j  D orati VIca-iM

Se* :i*. N*<ir«« A .x ic rjfc i r irc

CAB.S • TR U C K S • T R A C T O R S h

i
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HisTam
MYSTERIES

mmtm jiKwaiy

FOSSILS FROM THE ICE ME

We have in a car 
tested cotton seed. 

Call at our store
and see them. A ll 
who have b o u g h t  
these seed please get 
them as soon as con
venient.

J. W. CHISHOLM
Groc*ri*s, F*«d Sc*<i East Sida of tbo Square

•40, r> Tim VkV OitSut •» f̂ ytl *

i .

THZ DE!i?S7EH t-H  SELF OllililCf IklLL*
(The Hill Without ur.Equal) Cur* be found at our yard. There IB also u courteous Balescan who cc,n explain why this mill spins while others stand! Why it runs safely in a storm and why it lasts indefinitely.

Citero Smith Lumber 
Company

Well, the 
“Mud lingers”

^  i

Hare pushe«i uj cnl in the street— BUT—

W a wznt yoa to cor:: in and tto  u« and wa will akow you 
tkat wa are slHI doinj butiaoss on **THE SQUARE with tbo 
best foods at tba right pricos.

W a appreciate your trade and a ant a wbolo lot nioro of 
ft. W E  TH ANK  YOU!

J. L. RANDAL’S
Drug Store

BiaraBfannBRiaiiiaz^^

SHIP THAT NEVER CAME BACK

^F 'HE »*■» l,a*. it-* full quota »1 myt'
teri»«—raiifc'iii;; ail ili.* way frooi 

Um  uf Kidd,
throuî li fh** ntrarix.' nCu'.r «'f tho 
MorI»* (Vles'e. and up tt» the 
p*Mraii<-*; 4»f 111*, collier (\vc!oj>s during 
fhn WorM War—!»ut n. n** of these 
r<'iifaln cleinents nny luuri* rotnurk- 

than fh«* vanl«liini; of the I'ref- 
Mt-nu (.lie of th«- fir-t of tlie Mioain 
leviathans to <to?.!» the oveaii.

Kl^hty years ms<>. Knttlishmen and 
Anierli*fli;» alihe, w«*re rejoh iii,; In tlie 
fHc't that steamers had sufsve.le.I in 
roirularlj erossinu the Atlantie. that
•  rojage oiuld he made in Us sliurt 
a 'iiiie Us two we»-k' and that tlie lirat

the •'unanlers. the -Ide wlovler 
Itritsiiinlai. hrd (■••me -afely into the 
liarlM.r at lioston after the qiiiekest 
jmssat'e on re<or'l. .'̂ teani. It v'a# 
fpe*ly pr.slh'ted. had ooiiquered the 
a«'y, Hiid nien who had eone to F-oi|. 
doll, siH'tit nearly a week in Knifliind 
and ieturne<l witliln .■’/> <la>s, were 
r«‘jarded as wiaiderful exain|tles of 
the new-foiind marvels of truna- 
AtlhiiMr travel.

i*ne of tlie vePsa-I.s wlileh had ’.Ken 
launclosl only a shic* time f<ire. 
and whieh the Kii;;ii'li-speakin): world 
halle<l as thi‘ latest word in luxu rious
• e.-aiiie roinfort. was tlie I'resident.
Two hundred and sixty-eijlit feet in 
lenstth, 4.4 feet wide, and with n dis- 
p’a<enieiit of ton«. this litoT
w :i« Dot as large .ns many of the ships 
which ply the inland wuten^ays to
day— Itiit she was the marvel of the 
hour in 1H40, and wheti she sailed 
ff'^ni New York on lier ill-fateil voy
age in Mar«’h. IM l. every craft In the 
Larlotr paid trihute to her size and 
her superior uhiUty.

In .Vprll. however, nporls he-jati to 
Alter in from I.iverp<sd that the pres
ident was overdue, ami ilirouglniut 
the spring and far into the sitnimo.- 
tliere was an agony of suspense In 
England as well as in the ridre.1 
Srates— particularly as the passergiT 
list of the missing ship c<aitain*s| the 
names of many proralnen* in pnl lie 
life. Including Tyrone Power, lialled 
as the prince of Anierii'an is.meslians. 
and Oe«.rge Olugsf.m fookman. whose 
ehHjuence was claimed to l.e sui>erlor 
to that of Henrj- ( ’lay or Paniel TVeh- 
-ster. The latter cariiesl with him tl.e 
rirst dispatch which Webster, as sec
retary of state, had written to Kn;;- 
land. .and the superstithHis of li<>th 
sides of the -Atlantic claimed to •OH* 
II strange omen in the coiticidemv that 
th«‘ first President »>f the f’nlted 
States to ilie in the White House—  
William Henry Harrison—liad parsed 
away nt the tltne when the ship 
widt h hore the name of his oftitv l*e- 
gaii to |>e nilssetl.

The fate of power and ('«s>knian 
as well as that of tlie duke of I*evon- 
shire, and a hundre«l otlier passen
gers, has never been settled. The only 
ray of light that was shed ui*on tlie 
mystery was that a Portuguese br’g 
had reporte«l sighting a large steamer 
moving slowly under sail. hu.. as the 
steamer did not hull the brig nor dis
play any signal to indicate that she 
w'as in distress, no assistance was «if- 
fered. .As a memorial, a stone bear
ing the name of Capt. Hichard Itob- 
erta. commanding tlm rresident. ap
pears in a little churchyard near 
Queenstown, commemorating “the first 
ofllcer under whose coniniand a sTeatn 
ves.sel ever crossed the Atlantic 
ocean.” .̂ Jo far as (;reat ftritain is 
coni-emed, this honor belotigs prop
erly to Captain Roberts, hut ahead of 
him by Itt years, was an .American. 
Capt. Moses Rogers of the .Savai-cab.

Wlieiher the President foundered in 
Some violent gale—a tlieory wh!«‘h 
hardly apiieara to lie tenable. a< n*. 
other v».ssel reported troulde at this 
time— was cruslied and sunk liv an 
Icelierg in the same manner tliat the 
Titanic came to her fate some seventy 
yeart later, or wta utterly destroyed 
by lire— 00 nun t »  this day has lieen 
able to tell; for not even a aplinrer 
or wreckage, or 0 lifeboat was ever 
found.

The President aoUed from New 
York.

Mhe failed to trrlTe in Liverpool.
That is all that I* known

Cscch Selentlat Oiaeovere Skalatona of 
Men, Woman and Great Vahaty

of AnimaiiL

Skelofoiis of prelilstorlc men and 
women fri'Ui tlie Ice ages, a mammoth, 
two lions, a hyena, a wolverine, five 
caie bejtrs and at least sixty fijeail 
loiiiers have lieen fouud In the va«t 
system of luidergmund jialaces formed 
by nature in the limestone rock of cen
tral Mo-avia now being exploriHl by Dr, 
Karel Absobm, curator <if the Hmo 
Musenni of Czechoslovakia. Dr. .Ale* 
Hnllicka of the Cnitetl .States Nation
al museum, w ho Is In Europe studying 
caie men for the Cnitetl States Smith- 
stiniaii Institution, will reisirt these dle- 
coieries in a communicatitin to the next 
Issue of Science.

Tiie skeletons of many of these mam
mals of the glacial iieriml of the 
earth’s history are in an excclleiit state 
of pres*Tva5i'*n. he says. The ca'e 
•>e,irs' remain', are alimist complete and 
will be moiinletl as a group in the Pro
vincial miiseuni at Knio (lirunn), while 
tbe te«*ib and -knll.s t»f the beaver* are 
also consii.Vrcd of highest scientific 
value.

'i be great subterranean halls, with 
their ntitnerous eotninns. stalactite and 
stalagmite* form*, are tieing energetical
ly cx|Hor,sl and me said to rival in 
besinty the fan.oi;. caverns in Virginia 
and Kentinky.

Footwcai!^’®
-.'Y*

f

HIS FIRST ATTEM PT AT WORK
Curious Experience of College Student 

V/ho Wat Try.ng to Earn Money 
for Expeetet.

Many students attending the nnlver- 
slties of Imliatia luiy part of tlieir 
college expenses by doing mid Jobs. 
Seieral years ago a young man applied 
at the Y. .M. C. A. employniect otTice 
of one of the utiixersities and aske-1 for 
Work. He was directed to the Inune of 
om* fif Mie professors.

His first ditty was to mop the kitchen 
flisir. .Mrs. H. sundieil n niopstick. 
Some rags hikI a bucket. She was up
stairs sewing a few minutes later when 
he called. “U hat tball I do with tlie 
water:-”

’"flirow It out.’*
”P.ut I can’t.”
,<be came down to Investigate. She 

founi] the kitchen floor tlor>dcd and the 
Dew liei|s*r standing oti a chair liolding 
the dry rags and the emi*ty bucket. He 
explained that lie had neicr mopped a 
floor before, so be bad tilled the bucket 
w it I wafer about eight times and einp 
tied It on the fiiKir.

The young lean is now a practicing ' 
physician in Indianapolis.

W e have in a new line of 
both Satin and Suede foot
w ear and can fft you up fn 
varfous slytes and sfzes. 
Come and look them over 
before you buy.
W e have Hose In the new 
est shades.

Adams Dry Goods Co.
Brownfield* Texas

Rich—
Appreciate* your patronage, arJ try to give you tbe be*t ser
vice possible. Comp to tee us for first class barbering. We 
also have Tub and Shower Baths.

LAU.NDRV E.lSKET

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
RICH BENNET, Prop. Brownfield, Trane

Poetry as It Is Lived.
In M« “Human Traitx and Their So

cial .Signiiicauce,” Irwin Edman 
w rites:

“Men may first haie ccine f«» Kperik 
pectry accldentall.v, for langii.-ig** 
arose, like other human habit.s. as a 
thing of use. Hut ttie charming and 
delightful expres.sion of feelings and 
Idefis came to be oberisliei] in them- 
selies. So tliat what was first an acci
dent in man’s life has become a de- 
liberjtte i«rj»ciice.

“AVlien this cre.vtion of beautiful.oh- 
Jw'ts. or the b-autiful expression of 
feeling-* or ideas is intenti<>nal, we call 
It arr.

“In suih Intentional creation and 
cherishing of the beautiful, man’s life 
be«-oiiiei( enriche<l a»;d (-inenclpated. 
lie learns not only to live, but to live 
beautifully.”

Tlie first po(?m may have been an 
accident. a« Mr. Edman suggests, but 
more than one number In the latest 
lot can be reckoned among catastro- 
phles.

Wife Worse Than Expected.
.A d.'irky who had recently married 

was asked hy the fanner for whom hf 
work»sl how he and Ids Mandy were 
ge'flng along

’’.Not very well, hoss. The fact 1* 
•Mandy an<t me we’ve ikme pa lite«l.”

“i*arte*l.”’ exclaimed the farmer 
”'Vhy. y«iu were just married. You 
know. Sam, you can’t leave Mand.r 
Shc-’s your wife and you took her tot 
better or worse.”

“That’a Just It, boss,” said 8am. -1 
shore did tell that pahaon that I took 
that gal for better or wua. But, boes 
dat gal la woa’n I took her to be.”

T-E-X-A-C-0
MOTOR OIL, GASOLINE, KEROSENE

Te.xaco Motor Oil is clear, clear and full bodied.
^^e look at it proves this.
Texaco Gasfiline is the \'olatile Gas.
The colder the weather, the quicker you prove it.
The hi|(her the volatilit/ the quicker the ^vap
orization in the carburator: and a more even 
distribution of an explosive mixture in all the
evlir.ders.*■ A

Texaco Kerosene is clear and free from all 
thin^^ that hinder. Give it a trial and beoon- 
\irced that the Ia?t di*op is as good as the firrt.

THE TEXAS COMPANY 

Phone No. 5. W. M. Adams, Agent

MISTRIAL IN THE TAKOKA
NECaO MURDER CAGL

WHY THROW 0000 SHOES (WRY?
Bring tbsm tn C. C. Fisb snil bnve tb«ni asade nsw ngnia. All 
kinds of Satisfactory Rapair'ng and Upbolstaring dona hara 
at prices tkat will fit your pockat book.

SHOE AND HARNESS REPAIRING SHOP

Maintained Monopoly by Murder.
The glu8»-mukvn« <>f Venice used 

to guard their secrets by munlering 
all renegades who tried to escape to 
other countries with their trade-skill 
and thereby threaten tbe monopoly of 
Venice. Emlasarlea used to be sent 
by the state to assassinate workmen 
who took the (laas<raft abroad. Two 
men from Murano, the little island at 
Venice, where glass makers still live, 
were Induced by the Emper«r Leo
pold of Belgium to migrate to Ids do
minions. but they were kllle«l hy or
der of tbe Council of Ten.

Any artisan caught attempting to 
go to foreign parts was sent to the 
galleys. A state policy of prevent
ing unemployment was given as ex
cuse for the murderous policies by 
tbe Venetian government. It wn« 
.-.•aimed that workmen had b-'en 
thrown out of work for two and a lialf 
months hy spread of glass factories 
In Spain.

Young and Inexporicneed.
When I was a bride 1 went Into a 

shop to purchase socks for my hus- 
lisiid. I was young and unaccustomed 
to buying men’s wear, and wea at a 
loss when the salesman inquired what 
alte I wanted.

I didn’t have tbe slightest Ides, but 
suddenly I said, ‘T don’t remembet 
what size his socks are, but ha wean 
I number fifteen collar."

Ths clerk and all other people in 
the ehop burst out laugblog—>Bs- 
change.

5a{<- Wc-ltK-'.1...

A New Difficulty.
"I understand ( ’temson Gulch is go

ing to have a baseball team.”
”We tried It.” sa'.d Cactus Joe. ’’but 

we couldn’t get enough players. Most 
of the boys is naturally so scrappy 
they wanted to be umpire or nothin'.*

A Helpful Hint
•"I don’t know what In the Ihtxndcre- 

tlon Is the matter with my wife!" 
giuimbled Gap Johnson of Rumpus 
Ridge. “She’s everlastingly asking ms 
for money to buy s new dross with or 
a bunnit. or some such feel thing."

"Mought try firing her a little 
money some time, and see If It would 
make a plumb fool of her," suggested 
an acquaintance.—Kansas City Stir.

Qualified.
Negru Rookie—Id’ lahk ta have a 

new pair o' shoea, lub.
Sergeant—Are your eboes woni out!
Rookie—Worn oat! Man. the bot

toms of mah shoes are eo thin Ah can 
etep on a dime and tell whether.it'e 
bends or ta lli!-*A itaM w  Thomnn 
Cat

\' : ii •
•<rm t i ic  r .: '\  -i '

• '! t a * ' .  Ill i . i i u ' i  l i . c  I’. c f i  i i- ia r . ’ i-  
\ th  ’ : .u r« ltr . - : il!  1 ;*•

\v, r.i to trial M-mday m..riiing 
„ d v.cr.t to the j-ry a; 3 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon. T'ne jury has 
h.'cn cut more than -•* hours, and 
while nothing is -positively known at 
t hO'v the jury stand*, yet the sur- 
n.ises are that it is badiy divided and 
V ;11 not li'Kcly reach a verdet. Either 

vtrt'ict in all probability, will have 
,een rendered or the jury discharg
ed -vithout reaching a \erdict beferc 
this paper is oft the press.

.Although both the defendant and 
deceased were negroes, yet this case 
has excited a wide-spread interest, 
and a large crowd including many 
ladies were present to hear the trial. 
A jury wa* secured abont the middle 

.of the afternoon Monday. The evi- 
' dence was conclu<led about II o’clock 
Tiiesday morning.

Later: The jury wa* diichargrd
I about si.\ o’clock Wednesday even- 
j ’rg without having agreed upon a 
verdict. The case will necessarily be 
.ontinued until the next term of 
•curt —Lynn County News.

WORK ON BRICK SCHOOL
AT LEVELLAND PROCRCEINC

Construction work on the new 
5.V<(X)0 brick school'bailding in Lev* 
elland is progT<*>>ng rapidly, an.! 
many loads of sand and gravel arc 
being hauled to the acehe of activity 
from the Yellow House canyon, sev
eral miles away. The excavatior 
work hat been conpleted.

The cotmty recently roted $50,00) 
in bonds to erect the school building. 
The structure will be two-stories in 
height, with a Mven-loot basement, 
and coatahuaf eiglit clast rooms, two 
stairways, andhoriom. with a seating 
capacity of

Walter E. Taylor, architect, of 
Lubbock, drew tke plans for thi> 
magnifsccak atractnre. The entire 
county of Hockley will be proud o: 
this- struc t f c  wImh it receives th-e
finishniB 
cupancy. 
ment of 
Jones as 
Furrier, 
News.

and is ready foroc- 
sckool has an enroil- 

•Is,-with .M is* Lula 
I, and Miss Lela 

it.—Hockley County

y was in town on 
ing a full equipment 
ict for the Harmony 

they are going to be
the county cup.
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T H E A T R E

W ill Open 
Tuessday 

March 25th,
DON’ LET ANYTHING KEEP YOU AWAY. 

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

M. C. LEVEE presents a Maurice Tourneur Production—

**The Isle of 
Lost Ships”

.\ FIRST XATiO.VAI. P IC TIKE  by Crittenden Marriot.

Perscually directed by M?i:rice Tou'^neur with an AU Star 
ca^t. includin'^:

iflLTO X  SILLS ’ .\XXA O. XILSSOX
FRANK CAMPEAC WALTER LONG 

THE NOVELTY MELODR>iMA OF THE YEAR!

THURSDAY

GLADYS WALTON* in—
"THE XKAK LADY.’*

.\nd two-reel comedv.

FRIDAY

•\yHAT A WIFE LEAKXED —
■\ Thonta? H.,!nce production, and the 'ccoinl Episode of 

-THE W.\Y OF A MAX" Don: niis> this

SATURDAY

W ilX lA il  RUSSELL in—
-COLORADO PLUCK and Educational Comedy.

**Always a Good Sho^
 ̂ SOMETIMES GREAT

99

pASTIMF
1. t h e a t r e ! ^

Dependable and Durable
The Oliver Nos. 16 and listers haW proved 

hy ytmn of field perfomumce that they are de
pendable and durable and that they completely 
OMCt the requirements o f the fanner who nee<U 
a one row lister.

The OUver Nos. 16 and 17 are two wheel 
listen equipped to plant com, cotton, peanuts 
and eth ^  row crops. True nmninc bottoms 
aharacterire these Oliver listers insuring smooth 
add even funows. The frame is sufficiently 
Strang to withstand all stresses to adiich a litter

Accuracy o f planting is obtained by use o f a 
ssedittg attachment that will not skip’ or bunch 
the seed. The seeding mechanism »  driven by a 
fliain operating from the main axle.

Dependable, accurate listing is assured with 
Oliver equipmer.l.

Brownfield Hdw. Co.
S,ow nfield, Texas

SlOOkOOO SmUE BRINfiS 160
Halisfi Farmsr WIta Fsund MsrMt 

Toroa of a Vamia Winft 6*14 
I It far as,

t Tha history of aomc plaesa of saarble 
, which were found bortrd In a field at 
i dinoessa. near Naplra, fa ancirot days 

the site of a Greek colony, has formed 
the sabject of a loos-drawn-out law 
case in which the gorernment has at 
length secured au important Terdiot.

The frasmenta were apparently of no 
particular value and the farmer told 
them fur $5. They were on their way 
to the new purchaser when the govern- 
ment director of antiquities. ProfesMr 
Spinaezola, ordered him to return them 
to Naples for examination. The profes- 
aor. having looked at them, exercised 
hta powera of compulsory purchase and 
bought the fragmenta for |-50.

Under hia direction they were cleaned 
and put together, when they appeared 
as the torso of a beautiful Venus, un
doubtedly by the hand of Praxiteles 
(the greatest of the Attic sculptors of 
the Fourth century B. C.) and' worth 
about IIUO.OOU.

The farmer sued the government for 
half the value of the find, and after 
gaining a verdict in two courts lost hia 
cave when the government took it to the 
court of appeals. The statue is now 
one of the luojit precious possessions of 
the Naples National museum.

LETS PUY MIL
BOYSI

Wr have just received a large ahip- 
ment of the famous Reach and D. A 
M. Base Ball goods and the Louis
ville Slugger Bats.- They are the 
Qaality of Balldoas. Now is yo«r 
chance to pick out the Glove, Bat or 
Mit that will suit you . Come in and 
make your saicction.

When you h:sve so:aething that a drug store should have you will 
save time by trying the Palace Drug Store first. Whether it is a pre
scription from your doctor that needs export snd qualifiod attention, a 
new disk at the fountain, a package of Stock or Poultry Tonic; the latest 
in Jewelry or just few marbles for the boy, you’ll find tko Palace has 
it.

Our store offers you what we Leliavc to be a model for a modern 
up-to-date drug store. Your patronage is appreciated at—

The Palace Drug Store
Phone 7fi

**lf Its in a Drug Store we have it.”
BROWNFIELD

BIRD ENTOMBED BY MARTINS I J i! li! n ! ia i! J i! li! li! l^ ^  U g R B B l I U i i R I ^ ^
Sparrow That Had Gcabbod Martin's 

NaoC Is Made tha Victim af 
Oira Rovanga. DIRECTORS OF THE SOUTH

PLAINS FAIR ELECTED
An English omlthoioflat. O. Garrotl, ; , .  ̂ t. u u w  ui

makes a specialty of observing tha | I*“ bbock, March b. K. W. Blair,
manners and methods followed by Jackson, and Walter Mvrick Jr.,
birds. He recently recalled the story ! ‘ he three new director, ot the
of a sparrow which, finding a newly ! Panhandle & South Plain, Fair elcc- 
built martin s nest, took “possession" j ted by the stockhobk*-- of the or,'an- 
In the absence of the owner. The -nation, as shown by the coimt of 
martin, seeing the usurper, called for ! ballots this aftcrno-^n at oclo< k 
belp. and soon a thousand» martins ; ballot, were nm.lcd
came, at "full sr*eed,” to attack the ^
NliaiTow; but the latter was invul- 
nerable. After a quarter of an hoar's 
conflict all the martins disappeared >
The sparrow thought be had got the \ ‘ ‘t'”  resulting in a large polling of 
better, and the spectators Judged that j votes for the name, on the ticket, 
the manias bad abandoned their un
dertaking.

Not in the least! They immediately 
returned to the charge, and, each of 
them having procured a little of the 
teinpeml earth with which they make 
their nests, they all at once fell upon 
the apar.-ow and inclosed him In the 
nest to perish there, although they 
could not drive him out.

w»-rc nu,.ic(l out tne 
wctk to each and all of the 

st'ickholders of the Fair .\ss,Kiatio-. 
and thef xsere gi\cn prompt atten-

The Split Infinitive. *
One thinks of that solemn warning 

against the enormity of the split infini
tive which has done so much to aggra
vate the Pharisaism of the bad writers 
who scrupulously avtdd It. This sn- 
perstition seems to Iiave had Its origin 
in a false analogy w ith Latin, in which 
tlie infinitive Is never split, for the good i 
reason that It is Impoesitle to split. 1 Itv^Lpment for thi

and after careful coui : and rec tek 
of the ballots returned, tl’ c th-vc gc: 
tlcnien aboxe named le i the tickr:.

L. U. Flis. E. L. k d crt'Oi. ar.<’ tiet 
V\'. F- - U r  are the re i 'r in g  «ii 'cC’.. r
l.X of t.ic t-id d-.tv •■ - T*-T. ii. Id-
,vcrs. File b<-rd tbi- jtar will c- i>- 
..'t <̂>1 Uri, Harwe'i. Frank V.hite 

P<. Di'gga:'.. Geo. K. Btr.-o ::.  ia>u:e 
T.. V'.'. F. .'-!ex<r and the new

n« n.
The preiiilen: will call r. rruf.u.g 

he CO”’ ;!!"  x'.rek for the pu'’;>o-e «■: 
Icciiiig the officia!' fo- :hc year. 
Plan* are alreadx rtider wax fora 

reatwr and befer ‘air 'l''len i, ti > 
ii-tilutit n or tile >.*uth I'lair.. tha; 
la* nieat.t mon :<t  t’.te grox.tl. a: 1

**.ctic.r. thaii
In the greater freedom of English it i organization. < ••ndiiioiis arc 
-h possible and has been d<»ne for at i getting inio-hape w iierc t’le
le."st the last flx-e hundred years by the I rganiaaticn can n •: on’y k t-. 
greatest ma«ters of nuglish; .wily the j ri.:l exen «ach x -..r but con.e ' u' 
gmel writer never uses tliis form help 
lesMiy and iuvolnutarily but with a defi
nite ot.Jcct, and that la the only rule 
to ot.serve. .\n absolute |*ruhibition 
In this n.atter is the mark of those 
wh<» are t.iO Ignorant, or else t«K> unin
telligent. to recognize a usage w hich la 
of the essence of English speech.—
Haveb^k Ellis, in the Lond<m Mercury.

ar .r.or.gh aluad *' n;akc ncccs*a'x 
mprovenun.' and ia'KC Curt of tin , 
.roxxth of the fair xcar to year, j
'omc big thing, ar<- iieing |•‘antlcu J 
or tl'.i* xcar. and cxcrx citiztn of :i;» | 
*ont’i Plains .vrc urge*, to keep ii j 
ouch xxiGi the development-, and tr I 
,i.c the same nn-.:!;.:..! cooperati >r 
i'.at ha* hciii txidtncc-1 in the pa*: 
To tlic retiring <Iirtc:.-r> v.'no 'n.txt 

iixen their time and n-. .cwt.d tl.eir ; 
.xvn businer', an-1 throx.n tlieir verj | 
•leart into the xx..rk, the ut’: Pi,!:.; j 

indebud to xou. '.'o ;ho*t x-.-iio art j 
Vet in tJie -erx ;ce. and tb.-.yc xvh . a-e

Odd Way ef Drawing Water.
I took notes wblie we were at Epe.

New Guinea, of a rather curious metli- 
isl of drawing water from the com- 
munal spring, half a mile from the vil
lage. writes Reginald poim.I In the 
Wiile World Magazine. Twl»*e a d.sy 
tlie women went down in chattering' J‘’' ‘ a*-uming the tli- j
grtKi|.s tx the spring, .'arrylng bainlioo j you receixe cannot i r r. ; r.u ! ii- 
pipes 12 feet long. These pipes were th.llar* and ccn*,. la ; -till there ar. 
hta.le i.y t^ - ing out the pith at the { tho-e who ‘ ec. kn—.. .,i d a; ..: v a - 
J.Mtits, and heM alsmt five gallons o f ; y^ur efforts, and are i:i tlie xea;, t. 
xxater apie.e. Whet. full, the drinking be appreciated bv ;h.
end was plugged with leaves, the pipe 'eprogrc«»txc citizensh'.p oi tre .'“out.being CTood la a shady epot near Its 
owner's house snd used when needed. 
Incidentally, drinking from these weird 
receptacles was a rather hasardons 
buslnesa, care being necesaary left a 
(00 copious supply should gosh out 
whea the pipe was held to tha mouth.

Plains.w ho lee and'sr.oxv xx'..crc>..'x*. 
ipesk.

Blueberries an Ineh Thiek.

THE PUILIC LIBRARY
We wonder if »<•.« rexx*com«r» Ir.

,ard around IiroxxT.:;cid 'gitcw thatx.
I have one adxantaec that ux, c 'oim

A blueWrry ea in«:h in diameter ft* ties in \Ve*t Texa, can b..a*t of; 
Bot a dream but e iioesibllitT. At the I Thi* i* an txccller.; public li’.riry 
government testing plantation at i; „  I,K:ate<l in the rear the F:r*t 
UbiteeLxg. X. J„ aL.ut 25.(JUi) hybrids -p.,c of

rounhs of an inch in d.ameter have i , .i. . . __
tieea pr.xduce.1 on many of tlmn. end '‘ ^*‘  iwelxe yea.-, ;
one ot them this year reached almott ■ contain* •exeral nur.drcdxoi-
seven-elghtbs of an inch. The Depart- book*, most of which
ment of Agriculture will continue the I err fiction, Thii club i* anxious tor 
experiment! until berriee an ladi la every boy, girl and groxvn person ;n 
diameter are obtained. * town and county who love to read

to avail thetr.selxes of this opportun-^ 
Needed Awabealn^ ' ity. by getting a membership :n t'nc i

A Yankee tourist wae being shewn librarv. The dues are « ’..O0 per year 
over an old church wherein hundreds i or 25c for three m-jntr of good read-' 
ot ^ 1 . , un« L 'ir.,. The doer. , r , o p « t v , r y  M on.:

'* 7  * -  ‘  .
Ibo lliKrlptloaM»T,ro<l Boor with ,  i ■'''•J' r ‘'°  ' " " ‘' I ’  ■
sweep Of bis band. ‘ 'f* ^

Mid the Amerlcen. ” ?sme l^-^y <̂ on2unc a book. Minx-
way over in oiir country. Why don’t ] of u« have book* '*r have rr jox fl
xon get e more interesting preecherT’ land would like to pa*s on to other*.-

——  “ ■ — ■ I All who will do thi* will please take
Alike in That Raepect. j  ,he book to Mi,* D- ra Dau?heri*

A m U » W «  Knio ; n n  , ,  c„„rlhou,r. ..r her!

V - ’ f ' r " " ” '*. ‘ ” " 7 '  >»d >l>' '• »» '“ " »  'V.lrd t..r, Thr on the wall of a dark room in a ceb- ; . . •
in and asked whose pteture It wag ' '  liratctul tor t;ii* gencr-,
-TTbefe my huebend,”  aaid the woman
of the boLee. caraleasly. “But U lei *'* :
hung with fatal eSdet,* erged the i™oral standard of an* place i* taxing 
ertiK. “la  wgg Mg feuBaBi.* H fir t i the people access to good hook*.— . 
the weaaR, ’ Co«t»’th«ted. I

Remember
All kind* of Shoe. Hsrnets, and Curtsin Repairing done at 
the “REPAIR SHOP. Work gwarantced to n-.eet witk yowr 
approval.

A. A. BURCH. Prop.
Broxrnfiald Texas

19 CENT  
SA LE

Starts Saturday 
March’ 22nd. 
Lasts 10 Days

Don t miss these Bargains

OOUliS VAlilETV STORE
Household Varieties

• }

American 
Tailor Shop

Announcement

W e call For and 
Deliver

*r

Phone 1-4*S '

HOLT & B IA K
ProprietCMV

I •



CLASSIFIED ADS
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PURINA HAS 
GIVEN M E

IDEA !

y III

;̂n
' X .

i7UI

The Laying He n is tte Paying Hen
Purina Chowo make >ayers out of hens. Purina 
Chows cost little or no more than ordinary feeds, 
and they prod ice more eg^s than other feeds on 
the ma**ke.. ThaPs why we picked Purina, as 
the chows to sell Pure, clean, honestly made, 
they are s61d under the iron-bound guarantee of 
more eggs or money back, w’hen fed according to 
the simple directions. Drop in if ycu want more 
^ggs light now.

BOWERS BROTHERS
Located on track east o f depot.

NOTICE
To whom this max concern:—Any

one havinp anythin}.' let: with :nc to 
be repaired, please write and tell :r.e 
what it is. and anyone to xxhom I’ve 
loaned watches also please come in f 
and brinjT them.—R. T. Marchabaiiks. 
Jeweler. Box 475. B-ownficld, '

• ■■ n ---------
SF.E KARL HILL at the Brown-i 

field Hdw. Co. for everythinu in heat- j 
inu* and plumbing. Let him fitnirc 
your job hi fore you buy. <3-21c)
—m-------------------------- 1--------- -— _

GOOD RANCHES

W section ranch in Castro rrnnty. 
16 sections owned—r-maindir cheap
lea Y">-

.ection ranch in *aud I;i!L in 
Odissa territory.

W section ranch in liili Country 
east of Fort •cktou. fine for l̂ieej* 
and cattle.

l(j section rancli in sheep con.niry 
near Mertzoti.

.Ml priced to sell stocked or un
stocked—all well improxed for ranch 
int.

Why pay agents commiscion? Bu> 
direct from oxxners.

Addris<—W. B. l“i!liinan.
Box 9.U. Phone 15t>7 

<4-4» .M'iliuc. Tixas.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD

Capir*L Surplus and Profits

$60,000.00

OWNED AND CONTROLLED BY HOME PEOPLE 
WHOM YOU KNOW.

Officers and Directors
R. M. Kendrick 
\i. T. Powell 
K. A . Grahain 
D. I. Broughton A . K. Brownfield

■reseCiL
svstrri ,

W. A. Bell 
Tf)in May 
Fred Smith 
H. II. Longhrake

/

AUTO OWNERS
To those V. jjo have n*ot nj^iatered 

their cars for the year 19J4. can do 
•=0 nc.vv. as xvc have recently receixed 
an additional shiptnen: of seals and 
l.iccnse Xo. j.dates.

J5 per cent penalty will he added 
on and after the 1st of \iay. I*t24. on 
all car' that have been in nse that 
are r.tit registered by that date.

Please call at tnx office and get 
receipt.

I Yours very truly.
I Wood E. Jtdniosn.
I Tax-Collector. Terrx Cotmtv. Texas

,11j  BEST STR.MX Barred I’ixmout'i , j  
1 Rock eggs, per setting .^V .Mrs. L | 
('. Lewis. City.

SUNDAY MAIL CAR Uaxis
at 8:00 o’clock, arrixiug .at Lt:'>i**»ck 
at lUr.W. Fare $1.5l»: round trip 
— I. .'s .Corning. Carrier. (7-7'

GEXCIXF Edison Madza lamps .all 
sizes in $tr>ck—Iit»lcate-En<lcr»en
Hardware Co.

APEX ROIAREX Clothes Wash
ers hold more clothes a:wi take less 
current. Sec them before buying: 
iiiiilt to do hViX' washings. For 
prices cash or tasx terms, -ee W.fl. 
Hardin. Dealer. (3-!4c»

REMEMBER:-Goo.l shows at th* 
Legion Theatre every Friday and Sat
urday night.

FRESH VEGETABLES always on 
cold storage at Brothers i  Brother.s 11

., TW INK?” Yes. Where? A: 
|0*<ju:n’s N'ariety .‘^tore. (.>-14c)

BROTHERS sV BROTHERS al
ways has a nice as.sortment of fresh 
candies and fruits.

Large Variety and
Complete Stock

EFFICIE iT  GR03I RY  SE .xVICE 

It is natural for eyeryone to seek the possession 

of things known to be good. This is especially
I

true of fo )1 : luff. r—

Our greatest aim is to sell grocerie on the prin

ciple that quality and service wiil establish a 

lasting demand.

W E  STBI7E TO PLEASE

Phone'4 CASH GROCERY CO. . Free,Delivery
The PURE FOOD Store

Fresh Vegetibls Rtjgxilarly

I

' FOR SALE^—’Gorxi jerjty cow. 4 i 
j years old: be fresh Isi April: worth!
I .'?4.J.0iJ.-Will C. Brown. (.L28p> t

JER.SEY male, full bbuKl. to make 
season at (If K. Wagon \ ard. (3-2Si

H.'W E YOU tried Dr. Link's (»ohl- 
: en I onic. The wor.drr spring tonic 
j and appetizer for >ale by Palace Drug 
Store. (vLJlc)

FEDER.\L FARM LOAN  ̂ at 5S,| 
per cent interest, and 34 years and six 
months time on them. For particu
lars, see C  R. Rambo.

YOU W ILL FIX’D a nice assort
ment of heating stoxrs and ranges at 
Holgate-Endersen Hdwe Ca.

BEST LIXE of staple and fancy- 
groceries on the market.—Brothers 
& Brothers.

L\’ERYTIllX<i imaginable at tlir 
j O’quin \ aricty .^torr. (3-l4c>

' FOR APEX ROTAREX Clothe> 
i Washers. Ironers. Suction Cleaners. 
! etc., call at our residence for demon- 
str:(tion—Mrs. W. ti. Hardin. (3-14c

TRY A SACK of our flour, it has 
a full guarantee to please you —Bro. 
& Brothers.

yoyoop M iles  
^ S a t is ih e th m

Here is one a’aioir.obile you can 
keep three, lour, live or more years. 
The quiet W ili ' s*Knight sleeve- 
valve engine acLijUy improva u Uh 
use! Owners r* • >crt 50,000 nules 
and more wiihou: a single engine 
adjustment. N o  valve-grinding or 
carbon-cleaning. Mere satisfaction 
per dollar than you ever dreamed a- 
car could give 'you. Touring$1175; 
Coupe-Sedan $14 50 ; 5*pass. Sedan 
$1795, i  o. b.Toledo.

WILLYS-
KNIGHT

SPEAR GARAGE

LOTS FOR SALE :-ln  the Ŝanta 
Fe addition on county road north of 
Geo. E. Tiernan’s. Will be sold on 
good terms.—R. H. McCormack 2-29

ALLEN 
V TheNmlellaMe

OldMt̂ Dd 
I and _
W-ntemTeia*.
Manic. MUSIC T£ACBBR*S , 

>5$applies,ctc.,etc. C n tak v ar

V

I .

i FOR S.XLE: 2-row go-devil and 
I 14 inch lister, worth the money, .sev
R. L. Cornelius. City. (3-281

nnt nod Lar|,’e»t PIANO 
I MUSIC MOUMia
ttemTeian. T-atratSbe^t 
tic. MUSIC TKACBBR-S 

,iplies,ctc.,etc. C ata lo rar 
an d  BOOK O P CLD YIMK i ^  

_  —  * S O S G SF PliR .-cr-.aetaJiim r , #
"Xe. S«« AIIELO ^

MOVED.—To first door cast of the | 
Tudor Garage.— Brownfield Hdx'-. Co. 1

ELECTRIC LAUNDRY
Why -scud your laundry away. Have it done at home just 

as cheap. Satisfaction guaranteed.
W. B. BaatkaM. Prap. RrawnflaM, Taasa

Daily and .''unday .'star-Tflcgram 
at Herald office frmu now uniil Dec. 

j  1st for only $5.50. This rate is g*>od 
only during March.

.AXVOXE interested in a Eordson 
tractor and .Ldisc ]>h*v.. apply a: the 
Brick Garage. 11-if

HOW ABOUT that package of 
Stock or Poultry Tonic. We have 
the famous LcGcar itne.—Palace 
Drug Store. (3>2Ic)

.SEE EARL HILL at the Brown- 
field Hdxv. Co. for everything in heat
ing and i l̂umbing. Let him figure 
your job before you buy. (3-2lc)

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE BEING 
ERECTED AT ROPCSVILLE

A  very much needed business in
stitution that will add greatly to the ! 
advancement of the town and coun- j 
ty will be a real telephone exchange.' 
which is now being installed at Pop- 
csvUle. The town has heretofore 
been without such service with the 
exception of a high line from Lub
bock to Brownfield.

The enterprising citiaens of Ropes 
arc to be congratulated on securing 
this muc’n needed enterprise.--Hock
ley County N’6ws.

i j i

LOCAL FARMER BUILDING
A TILE HOME

J. S. Corning. .i loc.a! farmer has 
let the contract for the erection of 
a tile honu on his half section one 
mile northeast of town. The size of 
the home will be 32.X50 one story and 
contain about 7 rooms, and will be 
modern throughout.

Mr. Corning remarked that Brown
field must not let Lubbock build all 
thd tile and brick homes. The farm
er these days are just as modern as 
their krothcr ia town, and.demands 
Ike same eonrenlenees.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK |
ORf;ANIZED AT ROPESVILLE |

The little city of Ropesvillc. Hock- j 
Icy co-.’.nly. is ;gtt wing by leaps and ; 
bbrndr, and a l.-ue evidence of this 
fact is that a First National bank is 
soon to open its doors to the public, 
just as soon as a charter can be ob
tained.

The officers of the institution have 
not been announced at this time. A 
banking house in Ropesvillc will add 
greatly to carrying out the general 
business transac.ions. The names of 
the officers and directors of the new 
bank will appear in the columns of 
the New-, at an early date.—Hockley 
County \ews.

FOR .‘^.\LE or trade good | 
Hamilton piano for a Ford car. See 
or write C. W. Denson 4*i miles X.E. 
of Brownfield. (3-21» '

Wd arc attth(»rii’cd to announce 
that P. Kocn. of Lubbock. Primi
tive B.xptist wilt preach at Gomez 
the 5th Sunday.

Sr.E E.\RL Hlla. at the Broxvii- 
ficUl Hdw. Co. for everything in heat- 
•ng and plumbing. Let him figure 
your job before you buy. (3-21c)

FOR BATTERY work .see Bass- 
ham Garage. (3-21c)

BARN for sale cheap. Apply at 
Herald office.

FOR .'iALE .\T A BARGAIN: One 
12-20 .-V\ Emerson Tractor (used one i 
day as demonstrator.) One Xo. 104 
—4 Disc Emerson Power Lift Engine ■ 
Plow (used one day as demonstra
tor.) Four Xo. 104—4 Disc Emerson 
Power Lift Engine Plows (new.) The 
above for sale at a bargain for im
mediate sale. Will sell .all or arx 
part. Above manufactured by Em- 
erson-Brantingham Imp. Co. (Stand
ard Line.)—P. 0. Box 7S1, Stamford. 
Texas (3-14c)

HEAL E.ST.ATF.:-Ten to 15 Idockt 
from courthouse. Will sell one lot. 
one acre, five or ten seres. I have 
15 acres in one parcel on cast side of 
railroad that’s a bargain for some 
one. For prices and terms see Chas. 
Burnett at his home in Broxxnfield. 
Texas. (3-28ci

FOR LEASE:—SO acres of land, 
abst. 28; north half of the north-west 
fourth. Write George Robinson, 
Clovis. X.M. (3-21C)

WHITE LEGHORN eggs from the 
Tancrecd's famous strain. Eggs $1.25 
per sitting, or $6.00 for 100. Jess 
Howell, Brownfield. Texas. (4-4)

“SERVICED
What is Service? Service is 

aid rendered.
A t the Quality Filling Station 

for instance, courteous workmen 
instantly fill your tank witii good 
gasoline and put oil in yout en
gine i f  needed; see that your ra
diator has plenty o f w a to  and 
the tires plenty o f air, while you 
remain comfortably. seated in 
the shade. >/

QUALITY FILLING STK^OH
LEWIS & GAMBLE, Props. 41

YOU W ILL FIND all kind* of hulk 
garden seed at the Brownfield Pro
duce House. Come !n and see them 
before buying. 2-29c

LOST: 8 head of horses and mules. 
2 bay horses 8 years old. 15J<I hands i 
high; 2 black mares 14 hh. one 4 and 
other 8 years old: one brown mare 
IS'-i hh. 8 years old; 2 yearling mul
es. one black, other bay: one sorrel 
mare ISVi hh. smooth mouth. Were 
in pasture north of Seagraves. Will 
pay reward for locating them.—J. W. 
Boylf R Plainvicw, Texas 3-2Ie

CORN FOR SALE:—About 900 bii*̂ *.- 
els in ear at $1.00 per bushel at cr"v 
—J. C. Johnson 9 mil S.E. Brnwrileld 
{2-22x0

MOVED.—To the new building just 
west of the State Bank.—Brownfield 
Hardware Co.

FOR S.ALE: One Emerson double 
disc plow $50.00. One John Deere 
diK harrow $40.00. Address J. T. 
Watson. City. (3-28)

NOTICE

For nil kinds of xvindmill Constru:- 
t:nn, well repair work. Carl .\cker 

 ̂City, ( ’all at Quality Filing Station.

W it h  OUR BIG Refrigerator to 
preserve them, we are able to pay 
the highest market price for your 
butter and eggs.—Brothers & Bros.

I 'STRAy IIDs-^Orc dark bay mAri*’. 
l4̂  ̂ handa; t  Wown mules. 1 horie 

j and other g igare mule both abo it 
vl5 hands, U fk : M6 reward. .V. H.‘ 
1 Dykes, City, or Rotify sheriff.

M OVpW .
To
Cafe.-

:D !! m o v e d  !!>—
IS from Cosy 

Hardware Co.

I NO NEED to look over town; you 
, will find It at O'quin's Variety Store.

cleans and dyes at 
TiFjMi.4Aa.'gct it at 

'tore.' "  '  (3-14C)



To be bcM visa tW BrowmficUl. 
BaptMt ckarcb. begimmiji Wedne«^ ; 
4»y rvoaia^ Moeeii 2fcn »t o’clock 

W «**4 a .y  9*TTimx. 8 0©̂ o’clock. 
ê-rmam. }. F. Carrr

'T'osrvla*
^  Ji^Dexotrooi! C. B.

Hio Ittm
10:13 >o I0346>.—Wnar rciabon ax« 

prajrer ao «occ*«:» to Cbr^rian IHe? ' 
~-0. D.

11:13 ■ Sermoo —W. L. 5«<rwarr 
Xooe

2-06 to 2ilS P . i i—Devoiiona!. by 
Bert Ttnslc.

2:13 lo 2:45.—Reepon«tbiiTr> of po*- 
toe-* aa<i citarcbea to ocr \»*oca- 
tkmal work.—J. 3i. Doebe- 

2:85 to 3:15.—Type of A»»ociatIoc- 
a! work accord oti our pre*en* em- 
rryeacy—}. F. Carry 

J ■ IS.—Wi omer:’* Work. — Pro^prur 
a-ranped by Mrs. Walker. \stnczA- 
ti/toal Preswieut of W. M C. work.

I  .• , Scmo*.—Soojec: Steward- 
abrpw—Jao. P. Hardestv 

Friday
U/:0O .\.M —Devotjonal. by Cbas. 

Scokn.
10:13.—Waar sbouid be the artuode

Invite You—
WeSeU-

To come and be one of our many satisfied customers. 
We are friendly and honestly want to be of use to you. 
Our advise on Building mattei’s always gladly given.

Material - Wilson 
Bros. Paints - Eclipse and 
Challenge W indmills • Pipe 

• Tower Material 
Rakers Steel Hire - Texas 
Mountain Cedar Posts Etc. Higginbotham-Barttett Lumber Co.

Brownfield. T^xas

PLANS BCIHC LAID FOR 
OPERATION OF M * W.

of eaeb pasaor and cburca la Browa- : 
iaeid Aasociaitoc to th« :>pr;na: Cam- -kastni. ilarch 
pakcB?—Jao. P. Hardest-.. : farrcrabir for -he haoflraiior

of the MnCand *  N'r.— Fa - i

YOU
cc» a" 

•he haofl::at

• a

K "dB >o 1!'!3.—Some of the best
of eampaigr.aig rands — , road, which for t.tc sc-.m-yra

H D Hash.
1125.—Sormor Docr*nna! vabjrct.

J M. Doaa-e-.
XoOD

2sc PM.—DesotKjna!. Bcr Brar.- 
aoe.

2:13 to 3:13—Wka: soouid be '.be 
atritade of Bapes: ehorcbes and pas
tor-* to anwB aaerting-̂   ̂ Round ta
ble dxsettssior.. lead by W L. >trwar-

3 -13.—Boar«  Meetia?
?.SB P.M —Oeiixtooa? by IXotucfa*

Carser.
8:15.—Sertnoc. W iL Horn.
Let eireryooe come to this nacntiajr m operat.-or ian a. a 'r.nl* a ;-rr.- 

if it i» at aE pwsaiblc B—.a« -rnTtb. , nt:rt*r» or 11 ettrzens *r*.u rur a
you a zood offerm* for .Assoeatiou-' Mtdlaad aa«t othc" poi;; .* i  onr the

,3*5 beci: abanocne'- aanooucet; Ro.v- 
r .-ad Comtri isi'/ne* V^a.'.r* >p.awr. 
W«dncs<iay art-rru j»̂ c. ioE-iw.ajr a: 
i2 spect:oo o: the pr .y and - 
:otrferTOCt mrzr. the leadniT: ertmen. 
oi MitLaac a.-t« xa<r ' ;a
on the rt-jad.

The MidEuiC *  No-.-*- u.-rr. ope- 
aied rr>j*ri M.dlar.d to •»e'nrn*N< 
‘-amr> county a 'iiMta.i*;- rr ;
'.avsiatt taroujfh .knwew > couti'> 

Commirnouer bpiawa sa;d nr r* 
a -octereuce a: Mrd-and w;ta -nos 

I jitereKc-; to azair. piac:nz tr..-* '  >a

3L5T TO REMIND

W« {-«« you C3« Oay 

or ikrsu. Ladan work a apweiai 

Ail work zauraAtTsd.

Cad fo^ asd deiire-'y.

C  CEORCE. Taiior 

orowafwtd — — — — — — — T

RJR.N A L.ND SLPPLiES 
FuserDiroetw^*

.'. ufJe* IV

T. L  TRCADARAY. M D. 

H A  CASTLEBERRY. M 0 

Piiy«i>:aaa aud Surguoaa

BR O W N FIE LD  REBEXAH  LCDCC

Nu 23

jieeis . ♦* ,n-: 
Tbc--»_a? B'zn ■ 
-ach atf;n*.n .- 

Fellow* Ho. 
'tc' (jri:e»

DR J R LEMMON

- D '^nuC-

Office C'-sz Stare

0 :fj:e  O-̂ er r'a'.e E.nk 
G^ne'al pratttee. CK>r:‘'-*»:» 

MrCKal Oyuec'jiozy and Min<>r 
^or^cry

Ch f.c Fh'.oe Jt 
1/̂  T 'ea 'ia .ay 'i P»s X- If 
Lk as’,e:jerry « Re* 

ne ^
la 2 ’ -.A^

9'ewmi

♦ THE LLBBOCK SAMTARIL’M
♦
*  A Madera Fl^epruef Beildiwc

♦ E‘-,ai'>ped foe Kedirm and Sur-
♦ Z’-'O ^a-m-—^X-Ray and P«fk>
♦ fcM-r.;!*. Lat>*fatfimrp

D.-. J. T. Xruepur
♦ Dr. J. T. Hut-biu*ow
♦ t r.ar S.iw ttn: T'*r.ia*
♦ Dr. M C- CAertow
♦ **ri.cwe
♦ Dr. O F. FeeMer
e «« M.M '>•£.* C. Hiaajar. R ■-

♦ .' •tar-r-..; T'*,„.aa Vnuot m cm-
a 'lucsari M.m Orai a L iiruajey,
e b !(.. ninMtusc. B'wbCi
e sauJ-s. r.*«no . -I me. wUn law* 
e tb mtier mar ao4r«*a M a. Hmawy.
♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ o o o o o

al Miaaton*
C. £■ Ball tor the eburch.

r-*ad, w i.

TO THE C in Z E flS OF
T E M Y  COimTY

1 bare decided to seek re>eiccT:or 
tc tbe o fik » of County

app*>ntted t'. ‘i"' se •x%y ■ 
md mear.* To form a.n :i;.:-::'e.':den* 
'.^ad : buy the prope-ry 

The comatttrr w hea'te»: oy I>»- 
irtct J-odite 'oibb* of M:<ii*nd 'fl-ju!'. 
the road -esezte -jperatiim ?• has aeeit

T u*.

.Attorney pT,3nxi»e<t th-‘ luppor* tae Trxa*
tirrougk the Denneratx; prtatars If . „  -, . . , . . ' „ A Pac-.:-x -auway. waacs Toucaei.ita'elected 1 psedee a s^uarr Oea- to a l '
and to enforce the iaw accordut* to Mtdlaac. it is e.iirtitare-; tna w-i

operattor

iaw and be reasonable aac just to aL re«n*«‘ - aporoximatsly E3.- Al. t 
1 wiC try to fiE the octkc so a* to ; ie-^rie fiea’ and rqai. •-• 

restore respect for ia » and sciwe'm- 
mcnc. and refiecr credk oe the State 
To thi» end ! sotieir your SBpoo*^

Eespccxfaliy 
Geo W Xeth

pc-

A  D. HARMON

— — W a»*: .TT--L* —

w  --

Brswufimid. Tuuaa

CEO W. NEILL 

Any *i-Law 

O .o;e a’ _ u't3<-u.se 

Bruwufwid. Tesus

W ILLIS A LITTLE

H u r« a* '  I

Brewufteid. Texas

Braw«h«*d Leupu 
Nu. MX A  F. A AM
Lee'i u ratar tay mm
nat2* -e: tae ta*. LI

LICENSED AL'CTiO.NEER

le' ■» jrj'is xr.d •"■

O A' Gtliesp*e Joe T McCos

GILLESPIE A  MeCOWAM 
Lawyer*

Office la the State Bank Bosld-
m«

tal.
\ ct'v .̂i 18 eaca m-anti:

in tae Ma*-*.-*: HaF Er.
DR M. M HUGHES

M C. BELL M  D

Mr. J. W. Snepoerd. masaae- of 
tar Jones Dry Goods store s  iC at 
OH home at Merkei. Tne He- t̂ic 
hope I iae wiC soon be aolr to return 
to Brownneid asc bs*sine«> ajca.:

WATSON PURCELL 

County Smweyor

CaT a: ’iWHisroe s of tic* -y — 

Phone 108 Brownfiek!

P-.- «-a: ■»a*zr-,c EROWNFIELl' _^MP NO
ae

 ̂ rT JU/*.* -r-ii: at.
Bresenfa

Rruwnceld Lodpo Nu
LM L O O. F

lire's e*e"y
••1 Fe.*‘vU>»

ers Weic'/ine
F L  E .-eers X G 
T .ft May iecre'a.'y

Vx-t.scwpiea’
.a'..a,» aiza' m 
a— .ai .34 Lt'.

W'ork. L*rotaiy«i» 
eit. Fre»sare test and bp-
e-eal t*eatmen:
Otfjce m the Lr'jwuiicU State 

Lank £3.*dxtsz

The Newest Creations of
1924

Spring and Summer Gooods
In large varieties now on display in even* Department and being received 
daily from the foremost designers and makers of New York.
New Spring and Summer Garments in our Garment Department.

New Stffing and Summer Silks, Woolens and Cottons in our Dry Goods Deriartnr-ent. 
New Spring and Summer Footvt’eax -in our Shoe Dec:
New Spring and Summer Goods in ail other Detanments.

:artmer.t. ■ U1 *- [ ,

You will find our styles better, our Variety larger and our Prices Lower.

BnHAiifieid
COLLIKS DRY ECOSS C0M7INY

loi Men, W omen and ChliUren


